.

..

arrcooprutopiprpro.

0

SALE DATES: APRIL 8, 9,. 10.

.

CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY

- 1it

STORE HOURS: MON.FRI. 9:30 a.m.-9:ÒO p.m.

SHOPPING CENTER

69S0

SAI. 9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Xl1es,

SUN. 11:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

.

QMflPN,& WAUKEGAÑ RD. NILES.

Libi.

P..fÖA.10

iiiij

CX-12M2

.

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN GOLP.MILL. EAST MOiti

Polls Open 6 A.M. to 6 P.M.

MOeTON GROVE &.twot Aet

on Tuesday, April 20th

Lloncln2IrSy._.

nytr0000D To OVES 23,150 HOMI5 IN NOES
MORTON GROVE ANn East MAINE

Oar Reg. 3.6$

J

MISSES'
POLYESTER
PANT TOP

966390Ñ-4.
10 °EL 00R6100

3 DAYS

10 PER COPY

PANTY 0050

Reg.

Ntr5 Spring prints

38

if if Set

Sit.o 32-3g SonnI

auf. NOII ILL

lar eios N M.l,.00k,n

6115565' NYLON

GtASS TUMBLERS

Long olr.n.d stylo

poil e cougr

..

li-pn. slon.Çold.ortcodc
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Ir AN EDITORIALI

'rom the Left Hoi11u',:
.

lo. TEROKU

100% ORLON4-PLY YARN

FRYING P461

J22

$nrReg.I.21

Fónr.ccng. .I.ir.
Wnlrl. rrcthpnnof

SLIPPERS.5-l0
ROK.

llcony gong. olsndnpm

.Wbit. end colors

Reg. 2.94

TWIN SIZE

.

I.27P,.

3 DAYS.-

DOUBt$ SIZE

.Poly.,nco ont rotten In docororon coton.
5.100t Ingo, Clon on llnr.d nyl.s Sotol

.Yinyl col..; giton Pindo.

Scheel0 then ais Sndendent candidate for trustee.

.

onoto. 247 Mophir. Pillo,. C.......1.58 Pn.

.Fr,lrlciond cl woclrobmc cnnlcrcdock Inirk

Clron.. Iren scrotal ogllcn clyli.go
.Solidcolor. cod primi I, siens 8-16

Loner Len Szyongnokl. chose Nick BSase to julo
wIth them in battlIng the entrenched forces,

wbIchbeld Nues In tight reign for the previous

.

20 years.

NYLON-LYCRA
.

i4

.

.,,

Hoae-Holder

GIRDLE

...

./

.

.

.

.

PLUSHY £*ST6R RABBITS

7

1.g. 3.33
.

.

llondocn,

.

isw: BRECE0

Diltiut
Frulli

Priar!

.

..

RIscaldO

C

111ml

.Forno.nenl.drnily roi.

7

Papa Pete or
Clue. foot Pete
Hollow Chocolate
Rabbit

:58$

Reg.1.33

Cntlonn.rny. ¡nl, lciro.d .nd
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Sgogroton colono.

Thru the years Tite Bugle bas continued to
endorse candidates. Tiro 005e c000slderatioo was
based on . the candidatg's abIlity and service

::v'
,,,,

Go the community. We cbone R.èpoblicanu, Pernocrate and losdopeosdeìsts0 believing pariy affilIa-

tions were fleanangleso in local afecilono.

. WE HONOR

.

PROCESSINO AT LOW. DISCOUNT PRICESI

Reg.t4$

1Isu2,_'° 5.8.0.

Ño&onlplrmpnoir.cbl.

.

I
'
I

In

AAIRRICARD

roót

CNARGR'IT

150 19
we suggested voters lo Morton Grove
throw out the locurnbents. They cbone otherwIse,
and we haven°t received a legal notice from
the town sSnce Meaiowb1le,_çne guys who play

Big Beautiful

so meant we should. be Independent and not.
lie used by any persons or parties to further
their timbitlonD. 11f our community 3

of the newspars are blatantly partisan news-

Papers.We..sayi,lotancly, bucausa.xliayar&enfaír
- Siitheirhandling of the news, and try to further

their polItical party.

--- .
CHOCOLATE .RABBIT.1LB:

Our Regular lU turij97
10 ei. EASTER RABBIT

EASTER

I86c
lleg.2.43 (a.
04566K
BASKETS

188
W Each

bI 50 doIng they sbertchange their rèaders0 by an isnlral,aoce of news.
They°ve got a personal ax to grind and they

seldom fata to show it. The men who run the

..

LILIES
tynuothol
s.. s'sopra

.

.

-n

lJeg. 48G

AZALEAS

IO EGGS IN
TRAY PACK

.

Ç

3 Days1

.

C.Ilnpkgn.ngpg.d

Oir Reg. 2. 51

217
.

. murs., lrl..& Sor.

FilI.d cUir gnodins

I

Tb
Prl.,San.

.

Irr Foil Bloom
n

for

.

OurReg. 2.57

::
't,,.

:.

,;
')

.

candidates are Gerald SuI3ivao
Raymond Eogas, Alex Gordon,
WllliarnKeener,Augnjst Pianske
and Steve Clnannerakl.

Contiaued en Page 19

School
. Election
Results

lo Tueedu?8 village board uiectl;o we believe 4 candIdates are

Saturday's electIon results In
the many scheol districts In the
Hiles . Morton Grove East
Maine area Included dru upaac

of incumbent college board
frottee Doris Sopkloo of Skokle,

Des PlaInes resident Stephen
Luska, wIts received heavysup.

independent cao4ldate Joe Miller deserves voter consideration.
He would be u most welcome eddltioo to a village hoard which eeldom contesto the attisas of. the Mayor. MIller has buen a longtime member..pn the Zoning Board and has been a conscIentious
member whose Interents have served Ehe village. He is fiercely
Indepesdent, reminiscent of the first Independent cabdidatu Tise

port In MaIne Tewnshl aid
was the reuter of Controversy

': .from a Blase-domInated hourd would return thevillage board meetIngo to more.6pen hearings. where costroversylsseldom discussed
.
publicly.

from all local school boards:

;».;
:

;:
. - Bugle supperted In 1959, Ken Scheel, We believe Miller's dissent

concerning the disparate repro-

sentatlon of MaIne Township
members on the Board, won
his bld.

Thefollowisg areresut*s
Oakton
(2 elected)

!flç(snhe.nts Richard Hurczak sod Angelo Marcheocha and former

,..r.r.

lsosrd appelotee Todd Buvoro alsoideserve voter consideration.
WhIle every candidate In Thiosday°o village board electlonrhas
active Is the community. nerving lii many areas, Harczak,
Marcheechi and Bavaroliave paid thais' dens" many, many times
is this commomity. Tite three unen have been deeply involved In
NUes long before any ef them nerved. os the village board, which

:: beei
,,,.

,«

°Grlfflth McDateld '
Stephen Loska
Doris Sophie
Rherwmn KIng '

.

3,653
2,892 .

2.189
1,803

,

Continued on page 19

Coatisued on Page 19

OFFICIAL BALLOT
OACfl

In one politIcal pg5ty heMaina

INCUMBENT

.

O NILES FIRST
PARTY

Pur Village 1stee,

For VIllage Trustee

ci mcwoo HRAK.

aseanspejon that WO sheuld use the

.

VILLAGE OF NILÉS'
Tueeday April 20g 1911
Cask Cousoiy Illinois

MEMBER$PM67Y

(litres toBe Eimted).

electjoj ewsys raise the cackles on our dIgnItY.
tlewapepe to further Ida cause Re what we call
I bit 'c1°. .. .. .. ;..,. . .

reo 6 year termo. In order of
their placo un the ballot, the

:' well-qualified fur the 3 trustee pests.

Owisahip. urging us to editorialize In fever of
bis candidate for the college beard. The Idea.

lud the

In tire park board election 6
candidates are running fur the

.

HFor Village Board..

cf pandeaD people stacking their nones In school
.

Miller.

Pork Board candidates to nerve NUes Park Disiojet,

newspapers.

loan acstvij

Chester Peterson and Joseph

:: We believe Keener and Sullivan are the best qualifIed among

weren't qualified to make recomrnendatisns.We
lsgd received e telephone call from a very pert.

Your choieo

Independent candidates ISSCSIIOIe

By electing Keener Hiles will have a new mais who has evoted
much effort in thin community. SuSflvooc, who has completed his
first term. was instrumental In bulSdlng the new gymnasium.

SPECIMEN

17.

candIdates includeTodd Bavero,
Dm Winters and Donald Jahns.

was fired. Obviously, such mismanagement cant taxpayers extra
mosrey due to the change. The defecço In the Grenean Heights
gym (with its birds In the rafters), and the Oahton Manor building,
all poInt to peor admlnistratlos.

,.

.

e

,,

.;,,,
.,::,

.

Wrnd..Icl royo, ncor

e

°'ewspapers are poorly qualified. both by edocation and by theIr lack of objectivity. And I'm
afraId marrying into. inherIting or exploiting a
polltica3 position, are not the best quallflcatlona

didates include Richard tiar..
ciek, Ralgio Bast and Angelo
Marchenclol. NIles First Party

Thy park district lost more than $40.000 en the TAMflasco.
according to present commIssioner lack Leoke. The distrIct
also hired an architectural firm for Its new buildings which had
no previous park or park building experience and more recently

.MUMS

îuii

.v

::
:;
:;-

legal notares,

Se there are many newspapers Sn the cornmunity It°S always been our 'Intention to have
a newspaper which servas the community. To do

tickets with 3 candidates each
and 2 independent candidates
are vying fur the 3 pests. AIM
Incumbent Members PartyCen-

.

During Eagan's years the park board has made many grievaus
errors. Pant recreation directors have told us many tImes Bagan
was estrernely dIfficult to work with and meddled In areas which
they felt hampered their work. During lits. years en the board
the direttor was changed 6 times and during one terlod the
district went without \aoy director for several months last year.

:''
,,..:

lt neat0 who don't endurse continue .p get the

HEALTHY EASTER PLANTS

Toua

.

da nut endorse cdoldldetes, and we do, the result
han become expeiiaive.

.

misaloners for 6 year terms.
In the vIllage electien two

new meo wIth new Ideas to move unis the park hoard,

,

But as we oiOtCdn 0115f8 the bigger newspapers

j,,,

WITHA

JuRIare
r'
CIEÓIYCAR1I

:......:

CANNON°SHEARED TOWELS

3DoyoOcIy

,

RLMEMSERrJUPITER HASEAST FftM

EASTER CANDY AND NOVELTIES

:l:.

.

. RIIISEnWOZ.

SHAMPOO

rli_go. Rngolor.Sop.r-hnld

b.gglr.g

¿Jo

.

MISSSRICC
HTM' SPRtI
titgeeat

.

Dirtegelar

-,
. IREO(CE

. ..

The Bugle once more was tite only newspawr
to. endorse the Scbee5-Baoe ticket and the
Upoet turned a corrujir town around and Sed tu
its 1963 .851 Amerira award. It siso resulted
in The BugSe receivIng the top award for cornmonity servire from the Illinois Prono ASsociation for weeklynewoppers.

CANNON

Ocg. 5.83

6'

.

.

PANTY
TT°.

:"

While ICen Iost his SUr$irinlflgty strong Vote
resulted In Tr. ,Jolnn San1ey seloct8ng Ken to
the Nues Zoning Board. In 1961 Ken, along
with: iellow-ZB member Bob Wente0 and Kirk

Torons ans s park corn-

-

.

Sn uuggentlog voters eléct Keener we believe voters should
defeat Ray Eagao, an incumbent candidate who Is seekIng his
3rd term on the park board. If Bagan should he successful he
wIll have served on the park hoard from 1961 alod will continue
Until 1977. We believe two 6 year terms totaling 12 Years Is tohsg
enough foi' one man to serve. CertaInly. a tldrd terno prevenite

paper to back candidates, . and Supported Ken

3.94

Reg.

mlonlooerg.

Back leo 1959 The -Bugse was the 000Sy news-

OSr,Reg.4.44

tOelSCt 3 vl]1ge trustees fer
.

ln'0roesduy'n park board election The Bugle recommends the
election. of BILL KEENER and GERALD SEJLLIVANfor coma.

lts esegesasive to endorse ceoididates.

97

17

.

COTTON TEkRY

By.Davso ueSSer

Editor & Publisher

PE
ANENT PRESS
STRIPED SHEETS

.

For Park Board.

ORALPHJ.BAS?
.DANGELOG.......:. ...

INDEPENDENT

Porlll.go Thetas

(flirte to Be EleCta»
DTODD BAVARO
BILL WINTER
ODONALD 3.JAIR8S

SPECIMEN

Crlot'oe to Be Elected)

D

CHESTER R0

PTElfSQt

INDEPENDENT

.- Far Village l4uatee
(Three to RC Elected)

ci JEPH CHARLES
MILLER
'

('q.

The

.

Ug1e Thur.day, Aj*ff 15, 1971

ND Moms Plan
Card Pórtv
Mothór'a Cjb
of Now

l8thUnUlCrddBij,op..

ty Renetlt on Friday, ApiI 23
at 8 p.m. "OrIental Panrny'

p Mental Health Board

Nues Park District: Cañdidates
.

WIlliam Con
Odcaga,g
raffle, Mr., Dan1e1Za!eNile.,

In th
.

Twu

Hólping
rß Mu*rsy la Mn.
Jim.. cuflen, chicago, Ucko
Chairman, Mr.. Walter Elder,'
NUes, cards and dice, Mn,

Dimo Higii ochøol for Boye,
Nun. i, happy o *eaent their
.

Maine

theme of thlo major
oven of th club year and ro..

door prize., Mro. Panic Elke.
brecht, and Mrø. Hugh Carmi..
cIiael, Chicago, decoration0
Mro. Jemes Famith, ÇIllcago,
rofreebmento, Mrs. Jack
Tltommee, NUco, teMe prizes,
Mrs. John Slllne,C1onview,c..j
room, Mrs. Arthurgarrot, P.tk

mIoo

a Wonderful evczdng of
ploiooro for all Who attend.Tj
Ochool io located 0t763$Demp..

Ator et., NUes, The price of
the tickete le $2 (to includo
ptizos and refreshments) and
may bo purchased that evening

the door or by califtig
No. 1-8118.
Chairman of Olio card party
le Mro. E. J. Murray, Chicago.

-

"

limIted, promises Chilnoraki,
no when the 0oed in diacosottug
Islarios and lund purchases

his past record. In 1961. whoa
"Ray" w.sflxst electod, the

011Yòur

atol ene smallRecreodonflalld.
log Itcated in Çrennuft Heighta
.
Park. .
siflce Raymon C. Pagan hes
-been
added en the ParkBóard,yehave
a Recreation Conter sud
SwimmIng Pool ut Mllwuukee
Ave; the Louis Schreiner Gymeastern ut Grennanlielghtspsrk
and the Michael WoznIak Rocnuten Conter ut Oakton Menor
Park. Aleo, acquired during
this porlod, wen NJ,C.O. Park;
POInt Park; Còurtlund Park and
Right-of Wuy Kirk Luna Park
.

n.---

Among she 150 atte
the toubiB Townilep Vlee PreU
Robert R SC1n6arZ both of Park
-MontaI Health
Men..i..n,,..'..
-- ----------.-.--.
.fl.wer w.00fl. Ridge; Esecutivo Dlrèctor Dr. EdWard Rarubowlug wore those members of the groufs
Board of ski, Troasurer WilliUm A. Hall of Park Ridge,
Directors (from l.)1 Vetnon Ptotcott, Donald
ox-officio Board momher0 und Mutue West
Franke, bOth of Park Ridge; Dr. Fitylits Hurt, u both
High
echool social worker Fannie Kruvltsky. Also
psychologist affiliuted with Puck Ridge Pretby.. attending
not pictured wore directors Mrs.
tonan ckutch; Donald Hnllborg; Secretary, Mrs. William J. but
Smith
and Stato Representative Röherg
Raymond Imig; President, Ralph H. Martin. Jumos S.
Juckotu,
both
of Park Ridge. New Directors
Paroubok, all of Des Plaines; E. Guydon Brandt; elected at thomeuting
were Mrs. lhert.Kurpiuk
ofNiles und Dr. Donnld Sellers of Park Ridge.

Glues should be cleanwlthplue..

tic or metal removed und In
double gracy bago or sturdy car5,outd cartons. If you
must get rid of the glena before
thut day, cull Mru Hurry O'

24-DEFORE NOON ut Jofforson

School- 8200 Creendalo, NUes.

loft on the pudo ut - 946 N.

to_ complote for early full, un
Artificiul tce Rink, so Swimndng Pools und u Recreation
llalldlng. Also, u 9-hole Golf

kRige (S,W.
of Prospect undOubton).

ter gruinds which is scSdulèd

the glass for delivery to ugtuss.

this stunmer. Also, within the

g

Courue on the old Tern O' Shun-

wut sort ans puck

to be ready for play uomo time

plant,

Brien 8254012 or it aun ho

past twelve months, open upare

land has been acquired lo the
Betty-Chester aree off Green-

e

FURNACE HUMIDIFIER
WITH WHOLE-HOUSE

Raymond C. Esgantukêspride

in kelping to multe nil this

AIR CONDITIONING

pusnible, slId helluveu eurgoals

August

ROUNO

Praúske
August ('tunke bas been a
resident -f Nifes fer the past
15,yoars. He moved to NUes

from th1cugo wIth his wifeJon..
nette und two daugkters.-ln the
liest 15 yours ho has cursed tIto
frtondehipand uwopact of inaity
people in the village. 81e is now
an active member oftlielCnighis
of Columbus and the IielyName

Society of St. John Brebeuf.

-

gata tOtali. Came stub sOjoy Ott
Informal uftersoon with tuel

muy bibog them on

AprE 94t-

enta wilt eIanhv. the opaor- 0r9s,oi,
Everyone I. limIted t
dentS at Oak uchoO

uttip

summer progranoeheve

perkn, and parks thut tutean
-

more to moro people in Nibs."
That's why Steve Chnmeraki
Ja running Nllus Park Commis-

abner' on April 20-end thnt's
why he suIts for your vote,.,
Raymond C. Eigen
2. Contino to improve and
expand our Recreetion Propnms for all age groupa.
'Rut' und his wife Lunilla,

have two married daughters nod
four grandchildren and hove
owned their own homo In Nues

for thu peat twenty-on. yearn.

He Is a member of St. John

Breheuf Pariah and Holy Name
Society a Fourth Degreo Momber of the Knights of Culuinbos
and u mumbr of the Telephone
Pioneers of America.

Remember, "Laut Name on the
Billot"
Stove Chumorski,

Volunteer
Leaders Clinic
The Golf Mulos Park District
is establishing aftvo week clinic
to Inatroct volunteer lenders
who with to work with path pro..
$ruma sugli ua tsmpa und pley-

ground activities this summer.
Alb ouvetuth prode thoogh hlh
school ugo boys und girls aie
eligibla to partIcIpate. The

Wo hoto n vnroIy ti toIepIlonoo hi thiferoint iioIo,o
und utylot. All tiro ovolloble Io you,
In otldtlot wo tun pVtWltle upouuifi lelopHonau
for the liurd of tlosrhit tond other hundloopited
puruoriu,
Coli our bueieuu oftco fo InformatIon on them,

Clinic wilt be held from ftiO

Steve

Chamerski
'.1 huven't any poltttãal us-

pirations, un do tomo of oar

Park Comminstonors," suyo
Stove Chumorski, "und I'm not
satisfied ut all with the Job tIte
present Bourd Is doing)'
Steve Chumeroki, a 17 your
reident of NUes, lives at 7054
Seward with hit. wife Ann und
daughter Coral, who 15 u teach-

to 7i30 Thursday evenings be.
ginning May 13 thrtngh June
10, le the Administration Bldg.

at Dec Ii Emerson Perk.
For further Wotmution contett

-

cuntral t.l.phan, oamp.ny of lImai,

2004 MIn., St. 299-6o51

D., PlaIns

Park Office, 9390 Dee rd., Des
Plaines, 297-3000.

er. Steve, u foreman for Cro..

name, corred as Park Corn..

mission for ais yeare frani
1961 - 1967, including two terms

daring which he was elected

president, DUring Ida term of
office, Golf-Mill and the sur-

rending areas were annexed

Into the Park Disthct, and the
first ouccosafulbondlseueelec.

don was held, as u result of

which die Mlles RecreationCentez. and Fool on Milwaukee ave,
was completed, Aisouiarge land

pannisoion to une its holdings
in Hiles tot ?ark District par.

Why does Steve tuoi "Too
many high salaried Jobs. coo
little a000mplishmenz on the

¡art of the Prozent 1,ard, an

ey000re gym improperly loca.
ted, and roo much delay In getdog needed parlo programs Itt-

Thus is my nw Shot. Farm effics

-- .w.r I con b..,
sørve you with th, best in auto, life, and fire insurance.
I invite you to call or drop in anytime.

cluding Ballard Part Pool oft
the ground," Steve says, (or

example, diaL the present heard
bas been talking for mure thatt
4

While ¡t,a. IDOIacagOhewOTItÄNTHÒNy J.

AGENT

DeCIANNI

Auto - Life - Fire - Medi
- Cash
Car Finance Plan

PHONE 647-96)2

RANK J. TURK & Sons
'

--

tonht, of vkwltu.ct.neo projotte coletttIttetli by tito otiS-

on *11 19 ¡G and 85 ltyou

addition ta which the Forest
Preserve District also gave

FiNANCING AVAlLALE-EASy TERMS

Dur1

wish to donate baked geem yen

rind out, widch almost doubled
the acreage of NUes Perks, In

UTE*vEDØ NOt

_1

teed book fate smi bah. sale on
Ssairday
lb 24, l neon to
4 p,m. in thu scbeoi'a gymnaslum. 'Jhlle st this event, pm'-

acquieltton program was car-

lACOADVANtA3E OtThlS
APPLY tO BUILDER SALES OFtft GOOD
ONLY UNTIL APRIL tufi,.

7136 TOUHY, NILES

000k. cosy b, den*t.d, st ube
actUel sad tlring school heutw,

not huye batter parke, cleaner

wood. and u portlon et the Door

Park Trailer Cnmp, Devèlop.
meut eT these two park sfteo
nro already on tIte drawing
beards.

'lits Oak school Pl'A, 7640
st Nll. WIE apuotlox' I

Main

there lu no excuse why we can-

.

and Ballard Park where conntruction la now lu progross

-

Book Fair-Bake Sale

been awfully weak these peut
few suminegs " suya Cheater..
ahi0 "and tettI, nil the talented
Men-age help on the market,

Grennan Helghis. Oakton Manor
and Touhy and Franke Avenues,.

Glass Colledion

install Carrier Model 386F
whole-house air conditioning
during this off season . . . and you
get a free. Carrier 49CA power
humidifier completely installed to
add healthful moisture to your air
during the heating season -

Raed. These ohould be atetetly

$l9o,_parlç9ltà located at

,-,- ... JetThe Camp Fire C,.
foison School are orgunizing
the Glass Collection for Oho
month of. Aprii, The colletto
ion will be on Suturdny, April

.s

Raymeial C Eagan atando for

NUes Park Diattict COIUIntedOf

The following
hun been
rogletered atCottlfobMemorini
Naspleel; Mr. und Mrs. FJ.
Kanttovlch 8853 E, Washington
Nilee, Ill,, Jill Allas, 6 lbs.

not inprovett outg, hoy.1

re-election to a third term on

thur DUffy, Park Ridge.

lias ., 'r"i 197T.

.

lic sud the jresn ero noi si..

al1.gegt'oupa

.41
p

flubOofdhoteCOD

Irograma fer

aiUedread

fie,' and Mrs. Robert Valonar,
NUeg, Publicity. President of
the Mother's Club Is Mrs. Ar-

'I

r:;;

kTtaE;dey0 ArbL *5Ø7i

01k School

points out that when be w..,

of Commissiiauar, Raymond C. thin tas
i. Acq*e .ini developauf..
Eagan bio cennimially enastad

Ridp, "Fortune Cookie Rat..

at

Raymond CEagan

It,

STATI PAlM
9140 WAUICEGAN RD.

'

_oRton G*Ow_. iLL 500es

INSUIANC,

OFF. PHONE

PHONE 392-427

sTasE r,.,.. i.unow-o,.
-

-

-- -

966-4333

--

od for the Q,koPagegti
as a fUoaltfl ..ei

for muny gist leagues. Sio ha
wørk.J as a ziietdlleisjst for
das SerIjo fr & Metol Cono-

puny ter 43 gears, lBs espar.
iones b pausn Staxi at the
age of 21 alien howan a Pce.
elect Ca
ea tIto
Stde et
bi 1930
ho owes
the Coca
Wftnn

eat

turn u
no

- sow gnoa
Pant Cotto-
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MtTier emfilasize fiscal rdsponsnbmty ged ton
- savings achieved Inhiorton Grove uncter Citizens
Achievement adndnlswation,TlieyciteeIin.jnan

Ing problems In Morton Grçve.

off for water main Improve-

will defloitely relieve flood-

From all other state,

State farm in aH you need
to know about iniurance.
Give me a cati.

FRANK
PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

£

Ira,. l.a

and regional agencIes, Morton - agothevlllagewaslndangerof Grove is now obtaining alt pas- ovemuanny deraultlng on those
April 27 murks the opening
albIo help to solve the preb- bands unless onmothitig was of the Maine Adult Eveningbm. In addition, a new eterni dono to correct deficiencies of schoo1 lato spring term whit-h
sewer along Golf rd. will be -the previous admielsiration. offers sonto 40 courses relate...-a
Installed, and Work Is In pro-- Fhe correctic,ns were mode, to springandoumnoeractìvltles.
cese with the North Branch and that's another achievement- The average length oftho term
Drainage District to clear eut.. for the Bode admInIstration," will bè S weeks, with most
Citizens Achlevemont Percy - classes the North Branch river and
Thesday or
candidato Edward Wilander Thursdaymeeting
to
-evenings
oc Maine
paioted out diet during the past Township High school East,
tien pends.
years there bas been a sig- Dempater - and Petter, Park
' "lwouldlIketoaddepInt two
nlficant
uigrading of the Morton -Ridge.
In connection with another w.-Grove
palitoand fire-departter project In Morton Grove,"
Boating, golf, tennis. nwimmente,
with
added
McTier stated.t Q et our new equIpment andmanpower,
ming, scuba diving, judo, asd
sglary ad- yoga, as well as gym classes :,
oppeaition friends, whols amiejostisents
that
asnino
highqu
timé ironise seeking to return

uy services and protection in

to the board, his promised to

In att yes need

'roll back water rates.' Redoe5
not seem to remember that wa.
ter rates are determined by the

to b,uw abtei
in$uçanc..

Morton Grove.

vom-

City of Chicago, which bumped

thorn up by 25% In 1970. Nor
does he remember that Morton
Grove has a bond Issue to pay

arar. cuan lNSURn,CI COMPANiEs

«Ou, auto,. uLOOuIhGIO«utt,uo

DisI. 70 -PTA
Meets Mondai
'-

APRIL. 20

VOTE FOR CITIZENS ACHIEVEMENTS
NOT FOR -EMPTY PROMISES
LOOK AT THE
ACCOMPtSH1SOFTHEaIJSACMEVEMyff
ADMlNt$TRAT1cj tN MORTON GROVE.- LOOK /uT TilE PLATFORM
NOW OFFERED, COMPARE THIS, IF YOU WILL, WITh THE EMPTY

PROMISES OF OUR OPPOSITION,
THE CHOICE OF CFrtZENS
ACHIEVEMENT PARTY CAllDIDATES IS EXCEEDINGLY CLEAR,

-

-

r

OVERWHELMINGLy ENDORSED BY MORTON GROVE CITIZENS

-

VOTEÌTRÄIGHT

duz.

s- ACHIEVEMENT

MORTON GROVE -ELECTION APRIL 2O,J97

by Citizens
committee

POLLS OPEZl6A.M. to 6 P.M.

-

-

die or ochnauzer grooming
or driver education which ineludes classes for beginning or

-

-

their ftrs dance for. freshman
and sophomores On April 24

don't succeed

-

-)
Golf rd. renldent reported
the theft of a chair frem the

lobby of

-

.

apartment building

Chai wst . blóch leathér and
wood and valued at 9175.
-Youttisonminl..bikesrepoe-

-

d

-

-

io- Emerson -junior High

parklng lot ware advined of

laws regardIng mint-bIkes- and
sold they woùld comply.

Kednie ave. resident Ñpoe-

-

ted personsunknowi hadthrown
white pajee on one' of the. outside waite ofhis home. Saturday eenlng at mldnite
a- Courtland Parkresidentcallad -

-

police IOr,Ort youths playing

baskethall .were -making - tao.
much -noise. -Youths were 11

.

from area and were advIsed

-

against playing ball at this time
ofnIght
Motor Vehicle Accident at
Ballard and Milwaukee Ievólning autos often MItchell, 8286
Elizabeth, Nibs - and--Floryce
Holland, 7622 Ciiurch, Morton
Grove.
.
-

-

Tk

Two juveniles fighting in
parking--lot « Milwaukee-av..---

-

-

'l'be dante's theme, "We'ye

-

....

restaurant were brought te sta.
tIen and retomad te Youth tReIsles.
.,.Waukegan rd. resident
perWdthat aman, approtdtotu..
ly 60 ycar old driving a bluet'
2-door car exposidhiniself to
-

-

lier li year old daughter who

was outnide pl4ying at the time.
North fett. resident reposo.
Zod to policethac untmown-por.
Oòn(o)had stolen an elm-sap-

hog tree from the parkway of
his borne. Tree valued at 525,

September 1970. ComenteetDn,
Koelmllno and listçn to bimdin..
alan bis hopasof building Oats.
ton Commuofty college into the -.
-fInestcomprehe,j commis,..

ainmi.

25.No endinos will be bold t

son drive auto. (If atfiret you

-

opened its doors to anidents--In

ut Maine North, 95m Harrison,

North le-uif.fratimi card for

Wife-U to drive and while doIng.

location. Wife was 155usd sun..
moon for unlicensed drivingand
husband was tonued summäns
for allowing unauthorized per-

-

North school - 6921 O&kcon at
at B p.m. Guewi Speaker soW
be Dr. wiuiam A. oehnllne,
Presitlent of Obkten Community
college,
Dr. Koehnlls was appolntol
president of olio newly founded
Oakten Communt-j collego In.January 1970. 'ii, college

-

-

so. nIe ran auto ott roadway
and hit a house at the oliavo

-

on 'flzesday, April 13, at the

,Just Begun,' will have monte
from "The Gathering,"
'rho daie will begin at 8 inn
and end at 11:30 poi. Rettest,..
mento whflbe nerved, F1cketo
may be purchased with a Maine

-

The Nues Elementary school
North and South PF will nieet

Maine Nortb'i Parent Tenets.
er Council (Pl'c will sponsor
Des

-

bomb-up Instruction, defensive
driving, Or drivers licenSe re..
view.
For' travelers plonning warntiens In forelgn.conntries,thoro
are COnyeroatlonatcourses In
French, Germen, acid Spanlsh
English for new Americans Is
Ocheduled for newcomers tothis
country.
Mdnus andwordrobencantaJe

111es

-

ELECT FOR TRÉrEE

ter to transport. a 56 ye' old

fumaiS Chicago rsidentto Lu..
theran Genoral Hospitef after
su
suffered -a - heart attack,
.....Mátor Vehicle -Accident at
7324 Howard. st, An itlmwood
Park resident wan teaching his

-

Maine Nòìth
Dane Aprii 24
EDWARD WILANDER

aedo Golf-Mill Shopping ceo-

Koehnlii,e
to Speak - at

full potential.

RE-ELECr FOR TRUSTEE

Ambulance cOU to restalle-'

-

and thel,ome are contributing

-

-

o locate subject or- his cor.

thuslasto.
The suburbanite inspringtinte
may consider enrolling In 'how
to buy ahousn,"gardening, pon..

-

-

-

District 70'o PTA parencedia.tailoring refresher., and
cation chairman, Mrs. John Er- -- course In swim-suit construe..a
lcknon.-lnvltesperents ofalt6th tion, offered for the first inne.
grade end Jr. High students to
Commercial courses will ina group discussion on Monday .
clodo Spoede ABC shorthand
April 12. it will be held at 8 lI, beginnt,,g cypiig electric
p.m. at. the Park View echoolL
typing, andjceypworh.
ThIs meeting will provide theRegIstration may be mode In
participants with an opportunity
person - during - the dvy, - 9:30
to ask questions about policies
to 3:O0
anday thru Friday,
and procedures In thu Jr. High,
oc thn eveain school offices at
. Leading the discussionwilibe
the 3 MaIne high Schools, or
Ed E. Eckhardt, Supt,of Schools - atMaiiieEaieonIy,7to9,,m,,
- and Vic Palier. Principal, Sew..
Thesti6, April200ndmursday,
- eral of theJr. High teachers will
April 22.
also he present, They will
answer questions aboutcutricu..
lam. expectatmnos, homework,
discipline, etc. lt Is one of the
Dru
many continuing efforts of the

to develop an atrnosfiiere In
which the child can reach his

ELECT FOR TkIBTEE

-

approocimately 58 to 65 eara
of age exposed himself to her
daughter while she was playing
in Jozwlak Fork. Officers
checked area, but were usable

mec cooking, herbs and spices,
beginning Intermediate sewing,-

schuol to bttr relations be-

FRANK McTIER

-

on spring freshness with gone-

tween parent, toucher andchild.
Hopefully Ic will accomplish an
understanding of whatthe school

WILLIAM KRAMER

-

are suggested for npoo-ta en-

-

-

-

-

Late Spring Term

county - monts, and that until.two years

-

Slat, farm

-

tion of the unpòpdar utility taxduringthepasttwo
years, renulting in an average net reduction of
$13.00 por homeowner In the total tax cake from
villagers.

-

PHONE: YO75545

hiother. of 10 year old girl
reported to - police that a- man
driving a - 1968 blue Cadillac,

of MotonCrove$54.COoi'aebteie.esetin.isa..

Crhief sboidd check- his calendar. - Arbor - Day is not until
April30)
.,n Ainbulance call to 7840M11-

-

-

-

-

-

ley collegobAa

watikee ewe,-ml,r, lit.- resi..

wiUbeaezvedtnytto
grade mothers; Mr, W. Tez..

up and bit him In forehead.

next -five ware, Refreshnne.n
69155, PAré. W, Youn

tifrs,-Jo

!hMr5.&:Meie, -bite,-

BUGLE PUBLICATION

dent oparatie a bulldozer, ran
over a steel-rod which dyrung

-

Victim wan taken to Lutheran
General Hospieal

-

cIRCULATION OF A SHOPPER
READERSHIP OF A NEWSPAPER

-

-

-

..Anbefønce --cll .to. - 9201 :. - :..
Marvi,teft'iew
.

-

-

-

8

The Oug1e Thurd*» AtrIl 15. 1971

Elected Treasurér
eral erre. Miss JMmson

.

-

.-

-

-Gall J. Johimon NEige. ligA
bcen
ctc treggier of the
Associated Wenige Students at
Wliitewater State university.
A JlThXor French major Smith-

dgueeje

JETTERS, TO. E:IMTÓR I

Is the

of Mx ¡iMrg S. ii.

Jolsngon 8402 Clara -th She Is

g gi-adugtef Melpe Township

Eest Hiel.

°

:-------

FREE -GET- ACOUAIÑTIñ

-

.

-

-Petersóñ' Quesiiöns.

I-

-

p

lzens...who Is paying for It?
Commendations should- be
given to anyone who. Is for the

rises...IF Nues Is so economi-

.

cally sound, why has the Village

"The budget is the core or our
packets" then the packet must
be well fiiIed when you realize

OPEN DAILY 11 A.M. TO i A.M.
GIGIO'S PIZZA IS THE BEST YOU EVER HAD;
THERE IS A DIFFERENCE IN PIZZA WAIT TILL YOU'VE TASTED
OURS AND YOU ALSO WILL SAY . . . -.

--

ABOUT IT! I

and memherofGienmore I-Romeowners Association who Is con-

ceroeI aboutaninufr,nsn-

- ber of multiple familydwellings

being constructed Sn- our area,
I recently attended a meeting

of the Cook County Zoning

VAÉUABLE COUPON
A 6 PACK OF COKE

Roardof Appéals.
I was disappointed to observe

(PLUS DEPOSIT)
WITH ANY LARGE P!ZZA.
DELIVERY or PICK-UP.

that neither the Morton Grove
Village Attorney or any pf the
village trustees was js'usent at
I-bio inéeting which. wan con--

-

Cerned with thepropasedrézonIng of a 12.6 acre site on

Nome

Washington st. and Foster la.

Address

Certainly village officiahi are

obligated to communicate with
their constituents and leodtbgir
expertise to e.soIuUon of vil.

9_Q QVOOUUOVOOQQQQQQQQ9
EXPIRES MAY- 12, 197)

Dønpster
Floweth

¡lENT
HERE!

ROTOTILLERS-

._

HUMUS .GRAYEL
-.PEAT
.SAND

HARDY

-

.

a.m. To 9 p.m. Daily

,

.

Northern Grówn
Potted

ROSE
BUSHES
.Eaeh patted io Ito own
container and actoolly

IncIudng- Sunday
EDQUAR'fRS

a

grewiag...

Í:0R ALL THRIVE FERTILIZERS
-

CRAB GRASS PREV.....
.I'OIl(

a PREMIUM THRIVE

-

RAKES

Delivered Locally

e
.

-

-

-

...mo-

.

Policy

Dear Mr. Peieer

-

Dear Mr, Besser:
I have known Chester. R.
Peterson for over 10 years,
and have participated with him,
in many food raising activities

integrating Jewish experiences
inni the-young cbild'a We. based
on an understanding of Sound
principles of growth and dowel010005w is Important In helping

churches. I have always found
him to -be a hard working man
of integrityamiaman pass.
essed of a genuine interest in

-

I would like to compliment

'WOl.

hin views on local affairs, I

readily accepn-,
I believe, as does Chester
that the Village Government Is

-

TheWomen'a Guild from La.
choran Church of theRenurrec..
.

-

Uon,8450N.-Shorrnerr&,Nlles
Is apanierl a program on poi..
lutine April 22 at 8 pam. Students from Northwestern Un.
Iveraity who work In a Saben.
atory on producto öf pollution
--will proseen scopo Individuals
can tak In halting Envireninen..
tal Follados. . Both men and
women are invited.

the People 000urVlllage Board.

-

.el

---

many resources available to
them. The Morton Grove Fehlic Library Is no exceptjo

s-

WOiO n

Smorgasbord celebration on the
8th sessIon.

the pictures will be on dis-

-

play all day.
A special feature forNatisnal
Library Week will be display

of benito which were band-made
by a sixth-grade clans in I.ang.
uage Arts, oc the EdlsoéSchool.

insight by Mr. Bowman. TIse

the entire week, so that patrons
con see, select and reserve
those they want to berrow when

themselves and they beund and

.

-

inasWated the books, Eaqs
book contains the poems of all
of the students, but the envero
.

..-

get acquainted with the library

its ataf4 -and Ita many re-

-

-

-

PARK RIDGE, ILLINOIS

sources. If you donc find whit--

yosawant, -please ask- The
-----.-,
a.m. to 9 nm. M,,.,i ..,,..
.....
.....---_
."...ws
wnmmes yola- reqncow aad
Friday, with coffee nerved
on - auggeotions,
-

-

'AUTHORjZED MUELLERCLIMATROL

.:

:

...

--

.-.-

vI:-: :

-

:::--.>..

for the first nemsater of the

1975-71 year. A rade average

.

of at least a "B ' Is required.

furniture mart

-

bgln at approximately il a.m
following the RabbI's sermon,
The week long holiday will conclodo

Saturday evening, ApriI
17, followlngtheMincbs.Maariv

7550 N. MILWAUKEE
763-7680

Havdalah Oervice at 6 p.m.
The Junior Congregation for
all youngsters of the community

wm condilctapecialhelldayser.
vlcSBetlOa.mn, (Frl..Sat. April

I

WELLA
KOLESTRAL
FOR HAIR
a SCALP

79

-

5812 W-.

L

DEMPSTER

-965-6070

labe

NEUTROGENA
SOAP
POR

3 LimIt

-JOHNSON$
BABY
SHAMPOO

59g:
Rog. 1.29

99
12 OZ. BOTTLE

C-X 126

CONDITIONER

.79e..
22 OZ.

3t 900

99eReg 2.00
8 OZ.
2 Limit

iiq RAIN S

-ANACIN

BONNETS

FIL-M

99
12 EXP.

KRAML
HALF & HALF

50'S.

VANQUISH
PAIN

:COe
ißP

PINT

FORMULA
.

-

:

Reg. 99

DEVELOPED

-

319

2Limil

-

3-M

12 EXP. ROLL

KODACOLOR KODACOLOR

2 limit

FORMICA
FLOOR SHINE

By CLAIROL

INSTANT HAIR

Liii 1.89

69e.

-

KINDNESS

BALSAM

and

PROBLEM SKIN

HOURS:
MON-THURS-FRI 9-9

APRIL 2lst. TUES-WED-SAT
9-6
SUN - 10.3

WELLA

20 OZ. CAN

2 Limit

E.at Harlem)

Aal In, ont,, feel en,, of obb,, aleve. No po,,ho,. S.asso,y

LO-MAR
AU SET

tiny próceR

and staiàs
Daily 9:30 to 5:30- Sunday 11-to 3
Monday and Thursday Evenings Till 9 p.m.
UNDREDS of DIFFERENT items to choose from

vice. This solomo ritual will

loo COUNT

and

pl,, NUes, bno beonnamedtothe
Dean'a List at Butler univorolty

tremendous select,on

paints

-

PROCESSED AIR SYSTEMS

Honor
Student
Ann Cannon, 7066 Gremien

U NPAÍÑ TED

Selection ol
antiques,

Ylzkor Memorial Rites will

Liii 1.17

-

Morton Grove reiictts are

cordially-lnvfte.j-gr,-

.

-692-4153

-

-

COMPLETE

highlight the Sabbath day 0er-

BAYER
ASPRINS

FOR - FREE TESTIMATE
CALL--

at lijo church,

freshments will also be fee.

Liai 2.75

OFFER GOOD UNTIL APRIL 31, 1971

-

Moisten Chryslsr-Plymouthwbo
rocaived two tickets to the
ßlackhawk_philgdelptsia playoff
game.

Tueodey, April 20 at 8 p.m.
The Worship Committee will
meat Friday, April 23 at 8 p.m.

FlURS. APRIL 15th To WED.

$100
Cii atdl

p.m. on saturoay, there
no colles served, hot

won by Bill Hnsger of Dea

GRAÑDOPENIN.G SALE

UP TO

__

are individually ctosimad.

a

Senior High Youth Fellowship

The Adas Shalom Blackhawk
Stanley Cup hockey raffle was

All senior highs and their

FIRM HOLD

The new collection of framed

the prints go Into circulation
., .r&i.day. April 26. Theeoaned for a fnur-week
period at a charge of $l and

The serles will climax with

s

poems. lncIudedinim50010
were *ritten by the students,
they did the

prints will be en exhibit In the
library's meeting room during

tOwed by coPre and conversatien- from 10 to 11. Babysitting le -provided for children,

Rev. Stephen s. Infantino
Nilen College

,,.---

olgoating the week of April 1826 as National Library Week
Most libraries in the country
take advantage of this. annual
event to make patrons and potential paft'on aware of the

rafÇwlll.begin at 9 a.m. fol-

Loyola tJnveroity

-

sevon-osoolon neéies.

s_v,- -

-

ProclamaUo
have come those deys between 10 a.io
from
Govergpr_Qgi
and-Ma..mi5
-

orBhdifMn,v,,

for a

965-2355 er 965-3435,-

tIen can be obtained by calling

friande aro Invited,
The Women'a Guild will hold
an open meeting at the church,

day aid iaturdey, April 16-17.
Lain Family Sabbath Services
m sino be held at 8:30 p.m.
Friday evening, Pesach ro-

HAIR SPRAY

policy lo housing you are supgether to keep up property val- - porting propa'gy values in the
Mes. The Wtd
-

Creative Grafts will begin for
woolen nf Lutheran Church of
the. Reourrection Smut their
friende o Thuroday,-pr5l 15,

at St. Luke'o United Cbarch of
Christ, Monos Grove.

worship on Sunday, April 18

Major prayer-services will

CENTRAL AIR .CÓNDITIOÑERS

Nibs, Illinois

By supporting low
cost housing and a just racial

Conversations on Mark and

PRE-SEASON SALE

Sincerely Youro
Eimer W. Stift, Jr.
101 N, Merrill

peddlers.

memberehin, please contact
Rich Siegel at 674.7487,

-

teach them . that Blocks and
Whites can live and work to.

is not an easy prey to panic

Por information regarding

gogue and membershlpinforing..

}lan' SolowineMa wfflchantthe

-

-

Trustee, I urge you te do the
same, Let's have a Voicefor

Sincerely

at 965.-0832,

Lutheran Çhurch of Resurrection

depeìftient, for-Village of Nitos

Songrun,

tisa, please call Diane Zidinan

is. For an apjiolntmentcau the
Nursery school - oMen. -965-

io his Campaign for Traste
bis Coordinator, and cold mo

'l'hat's why I'm supporting
Chester R. Peterson, an In-

fear l0550zed
when tilo- lo learned and be

"Homer". For more Informa.

come at our school,- Como see
what s busy, hoppój placeNerth.
went Suburban Nursery School

-

you on your editorial of March
18, 1971 aod offer you aame
oril onepurI. In
- the iong
risi a 'Keep the Blacks out'
policy only succeeds In crea-

man the Hemft" end hin helper

Is a Modern Traditional Sysa.

at the church at 6 p.m. Coot

be recited at 9:30 g.m. on Fri..

.

Rev, John P, Jewell, Jr. will
preach
at the 10 a,m, sat-ylceof

for the party will be $1.50.

the Synagogue. For Information
and reservations please coneats Sbarlene Lelnson et 965.

be given on April 2Sby"l-ter.

him develop a mitre complete
self-concept, Visitors are wet-

people.
When Chester asked me to join

MTJC
zen wiu oI«ciate and Cantor

A Children's Clown ohow will

Sta Luke's

Wend-Memorial Hall of the Amencan Legion, 6900 N. Lincoln
ave, Congregation Adas Shalom

Sunday, April 18.ThoywIlI meet

g.m. . 2 p.m. on April 18 at

SQ6S.

Rabbi Schrelerannauncedthat

will hold a Swimming Party

Maim Township Jewish ConCongregation will conduct the - gregatioo,
8800 Ballardrd.,Deo
aervicen. Markfuboezemanwill
psatoo. will olsoerve the final
chant,
A Lox and Bagel Brunch will two days of thu Passover Feo.
be held for members and peon- tival with a full Ocbadulé of repactise new members from 11 iiions services. R.abbijayKar-

ment of the child will make.

and

7:15 p,m - Cub coat Pack #62

of Rabbi and Mrs. Schreier,

High Holiday servicea will be
held i the Fall at the Lincoln-

urday, April 17, 9:300.m,enthe

bearsal, 8:10 p.m. - SeniOr
Choir rehearsal' and, Friday,

man, along with members 01dm

are crucial in determining the
direction of the total develop-

-

-

now

at 9x30 g.m. and th45 p.m. Viz.

in" for high school ' otudento,
7:00 p.m. - Junior Choir re-

Wailkegan rd., Morton Grove.
Sid Levinuon, the Ritual Choir-

want po rdmember that the care
and experiences.in early yoaro

sentative who bad the bent-intercEts of the people of Nitos
uppermost In mind in decisions
on local affairs.
Isn't it time we had oome Independent thinking, representIng us, on our Village Board?
I do.
-

9p'en Housing

modeled nysagoguo at 9006 N.

went to David Schreler, the son

.

kor services will be held Sat-

Itiesduy,

meeting.

The honor 0f the first Bar

Mitzvah held by . Adas Shalom

Rabbi Irving Schreler will coi,duct oervlceo Friday, April 16

7:30 p.m. - Board of Deacomsi
Thursday. 6:30 p.m - "dro p-

8d5 p.m. et our newly re.

of a Nursery School for their
children, Jewlob parents will

long overdue In having a copre..

Morton Grove. UI.

family.

-s

THRIVE WITH WEED KILLERS
THRIVE REGULAR

;-r .

7920 Maple st.

Black's are on one's border and
letting them *nundatethenoIgh
. borhood. Low coot housing and
an opon housing policy allows
Blacks to move in, in small
numbers, live with Whites and

POWER

:

Mrs. Alan Baiter

ting panic and fear when the

IT

7309 Dempster St.

FERT

.-

loge gnoblems,

f

-

provemeat Phrty trustee candldate, served as Opokesman
for our homeowners group in
Morgen Grove. 'l'hin type of
leadership io what the citizens
of Morton Grove deserve. Mr.
Ashman bas shown us that he
will inform and anoint us.
-

-

Peterson

for our local schools

-

-contact Mrs. lea Pruzan,
RegIatIWdOis for Nursery

School, Fall .-of mz, - is

Advocate

-

-

Marlin Mhniaa, Action Im-

As a citizen of Morton Grove
-

-

Mârton Grove Unconcerned
About-M ultiples
-

Gentlemen:

Congregation Beth -Ami will
hold Friday evening services at

Io Invited to attend.

W. CaPol, Huno, Also,

9:15 g.m. - League of Womi
Votere,
"Excftieg . Women'
.

Adas
Shalom
final
day of Passover, Everyone
Shalom

Adas

Thursday, April 15 at 6:30p.m.,

week of April 19 will include :
Monday, 7
Boy Sco

p, Troop #62 meeting:

. .--

will bold Passover services

-

-

- 9500 N Milwaukee gsa., NUes,
A Jate nIght gypper. will follow

opon, In considering the choice

the citizens of Niles.
Sincerely yours,
Chester R. Peterson
-

Free oervices...at no cost to

AND NO DOUBT

Open -7

to actively seek economy for

wonder even more.

GIGIOS--IS -THE BEST

rs. Mendy Honold,-

government, and devote myself

Income Tax 'and you begin to

-

Respectfully,

not vitally essential to good

increased Soled taxes ANDState

BETH AMI

the bowling. For information

to vote "no" on appropriations

to our tax Increase and utility
taxe th revenue derived from

Eighth Graders et 11 g.m. The
Inguirers Groupior high school

Congregation

Church activities dorisig the

ere will be held at 9:10 g.m.,
and for 3-year olds through

the Golf Miii Bowling Lanes,

Village, and especially to us,

ation or 'spot zoning' be approved. and i won'a be afraId

10:30 g.m. -Vlzkor Servicga,-M
e
concluding Passover
.
Services.
Sisterhood willhovoito annual
ReSale ShOp. ApeiS 25, 26 and
27. Thecauploa club.wiSl apolo-.
Ear a "Scotch Bowl" Saturday
evenlng. April 24 -nt-9 p.m.. at
-

.

7401 Oakton at, during beth-the
9:30 and 11 g.m. worship eec.

wIzen. C.re fortoddlersthrough
ceo-year olds illl be provided.
Church School classes for 4.
rear nids through Eighth Grad.

-5-i.m,, Paoaavor Services, andas

buildings ávaiiable -co
every other organization In this

mode before any further annex-

32% over the same parlad, you
must begin to wOnder, ad i do.
If Nues is as economy minded
as professed In the papers. Add

Cantor Alfred -4%bO8v.

Saturday. morning at 9tl5.

dieoe

rounding communities. iwillinslot that an economic study be

Nibs tax rite has increased

Can5ar

-

Thank you to the Park Dis,
trict, each and every member
for working so- hard to make

suo- the iovestlgation of the now
lion since 1967.
Taking loto consideration the - permitted cooperative parchas.
andona! cost of living index has. Ing program between our Villogo and schools, with the surrisen 6% a year slece i967

and then realizing that your

i yard Of Black Dirt

.
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atudents and adults will meet at
93O g.m. The high ochool feilowshipgeeupwilimeet7p M
for an Informal program- an d
recreation.

Church (United Presbyterian),
.

làwreflce II. cney and gueat

-

so cooperative. We have- had
Occinton to use the éther buildinge and beve always lefc no
grateful.
-

being elected an Nues Village
Trustee I would diligently -pur-

from 52.6 millIon to. $4.2 mil-

FOR FAST DELIVERY &.
CARRY-OUT CALL 9-91

I

If I have the privilegé -of

the NUes budget lias Increased

8532 WAUKEGAN ROAD MORTON -GROVE

C.

.

-

and uscI-id. Thecaretakerswej-e
no -helphil, the exeéutives were

to the pareñr.s of the youths.
who must be able to AFFORD
living inNileo.

-

The seùnd Sunday iflEastec..
tide will be Celebrated on April
58 -at the Nileo- Community

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation wIll -have Fang..
over TraditianulSêrviceg, April
16 . at liSo p.m.. with Rabbi

It- Is a beautiful bWldhg and
every. facility Is so convenient

along with a dedication to youth
problémn shouldbeadedicotion

Utility tax Whenotherours-owid..
lug Colqmunhties have already
abolished it? ff as was stated

-'3'

Show and Flea Market.

youth of any community, bot

had to continue the municipal

.1-_',\

would like to-publicly thank the
NUes Perk- District for molting
the Recreation Center available
to them for their recent Hobby

is not paid for by Nues Cit.

- --

Niles CommUnity Church

The Woman's dab of Nues

to the tune of $59,012. lf this

that NEReo Is in great economi..
cgl shape. But then the question

Thaflks- --

.ilZMFLE .ArJT--E

Park District

-

called Family Semine expanses

didates, ong could get the dea

I

-

Mlles taxpayers? On Papa 15
of the Nues budget is an item

Dear Mr. Besser: Prom the recent articles released from-the Ihcumbent can-

'(p

Woman's Club

.-

Village Finances

ri. e

r(yJ

9VOLT

-

MASKING

TRANSISTOR

TAPE

-

BATTERIES

19EA.

48 HR. SER VICE

W'elBO Feel

2.25

Reg. 4,72
HEAVY DUTY

EO
TABLE
CLOTHS

PLASTIC
.. -..BAGS
6

COUNT

59f:
34x56

Held. 7 Bushel.

29 E'i.

.

-

SAFETY

PLU&

52'x7O"

FOR-.

..
-

CI000ED DRAINS

39e.--

HEAVY GAUGE

!

PLASTIC

AS,b!, -cOtoRs-

-

.

-

14 OZ. CAN

16 02.

I

11111!

JIJiJ.!

,

Thady.:
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OU CAN COUNT ON

FrWdairefro*Proof..iith"ÄddOA'!

Automatic Ice-Maker and Reversa-door
SpeCiI Feature!

UM.nrovaeww,

Add an Automatic Ice

.aylo.dueut.

'

Maker cower later. Re-

odasevvssOd000
mOSeCrnhI.tsNslb

pincen preseud ice seevice

b.b.ndsoaabnwl,..

la this refrigerator.

aOroo.00,&.wwdna

000m.
o use, o. 50 emencee

..qol
.,
OOdaOldOobl.o.

Reversailoors!

'IseO o°i'n oye..
STmnLulundasf..
"syrodise.

Move, remodel, change
your mind. Change bolli
doors te dght-er left-hand
openingl

Frost-Ptoof!
You'll never defrost again!

Ito space lost to frost liecause frost can't form.

Model FPCD100ThR
uo.o ou. re.

FrigidaireEic 20½
.

Aútomàtic Ice!

Twin llydrators

No fi!I.Nosplll. Diäi

.

,

amounl you wantlu .kgep.

jfruits and aegelables gar.

haoly with CobeLevei

.

u Get the entra atem yoúwánt forfresh
151Y. frozen faods!Ereezer Stores up to

Enamel liolsh cleans like
chino. '

to available waler supply.

u Special Fealarel 'Add an AutomatIc Ice
Maker now er later..Rep!aces present ice
service In this refrigerator.
,.
.

den fresh Porcelain'

Cooltrel.. Easily connected,

Frigidaire 12.5 cu..ft. .,
Upright Freezer lets you
"shop" at home,
...;

Ileep uplò:23.4 qls: el

with 5.82 Cu. ft - '
Freezer! All Frost-Proof!

. On RaiIersl,Smooth.glidn nylon Rollers'
foreasymevingand cleaningl
.

.

Böst.Pruoft

., u lake advantage offoed bargains. holds ap to 436 lbs. of toad.

Door Storage!

Youlreeverdefrosl again!
No space bui lo trosl. De

u 3 fast-freeze shelves for added lreez. Ing convenience.
. 4 full.widih boekcase door shelves for
convenient food storage.

: Snack and batter cóm-.

frosts onlyvehen needed.

.pantmeslo,,egg shell, deep
door shell.
. Model FPCD.205TP

. Easy-to-reach.Temperature Control

14.6 cu. ft. Big!

. with Ott position.

3.56 co. fi. Freezer holds

uptoI24lbs

,

Frigidafre...BIG.2O Side-by-Side!

7.05 cu ft Freezer!

MOd.I UF.1255

02.5 c. ft.

Model FPD-O4bIeP
20.6 eu. er.

Frigidaire! 1-18 laundry pair makes
wàshday
goof.uroof
No nystsrp ubout ¿IroIllng.. Juil s
Fìbflçe Selectors to gel proper

wthlng end diylng condillonsautem.uciIly . . . Ion any labile,

Eucluil,.

Penoeeenl Pr... Car.. Wieh

Jal CIrcle Spray
Syslam,

A better way to till-

the most thorough rinse

you rangst. Rieses es it tille

lrom not one. bui 12 pros.
curbed water lens around
the lab. Sprays down loom

end dey up Io 18 Iba.

Easharto
load and unload.
Less stoop! Opening in a
fall 19 oft iba 110er. Leso
grope! Huge 24O'q. In.
Openlag. Dacron Lire1
Screen Is eeny to getto,
easy to clean. Traps
even the tiniest
,
- . tint particles.

Frigidaire
EtéctricIean Oven c
more than itself

,

Convenience!

Side.by.Slde nrakeo lreee..
er as handy us refrigena.

turI

,, Easy.,Moving!
Smooth.glldi oyloo Rol.
'1ers make moving end
cleaning easy.

.

a Even cleans the oven racks and Out
face Unit drip howls, soyou don't have IO

u Cook-Masterouèn coetrol starts, slO
cooking automatically.

More Room!

u Automatic Appliance Outlet ma

Cet the eolia space you

your coffee.maker automatic.
. Easy.view surface Unit controls. ti
Onvenience feature!

I. SpeCIalFeaturì!

wont tar fresh and frecen
foods.

I Add an. Autemstic I
I Miknrltow vitaler. Re
I .plancsthe present ice

.

t servIce in this refrignra.

Ike top so clothes get

No Defrosting!

get more rinse

Froot.Poall You'll neuer

undrwatar lastar.

defrost agalnl

acijes.

.

.

a: a.

.

Modal Fpce-200Vl'
20.0 c,O. li.

.IHONE 792-3100
.

.

STORE HOlifiC,

MnnThF
..

Uate,to Old u:ne_Radjo

u0t.,.,,,

Pige 12

j
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Schreiber Endorses AlP Càndidat,s
pa_nap

PAY LESS.' GET'MORE I

»

' D.._..1a

Sdirelbor rentIy VI-

JORE1VLOST

Jqiw

t4-

S

of Morton Grove llave left with

'ne a feeling ofdp concern

IRobert

for the welfareofthecommw,fty
' and our miny friends."
' He and Martha are enjoying

2626 GOLF bao

MON. TUES. WED.

sited Morton Grove and
n
arriving beck inNs home town
Said that my twenty years of
Milo service to the residents

THU1 9 III 9

FIIDaY O ¡IL IO - SATUIDAY 9 iii

their retirement years; but it

teas oni, nanwal that when he
VIsited back In Morton Crove

aINDas 12-5
APRIL 15 THRU WED. APRIL 21st
-

MOVING NEXT-DOOR.

the upcomijg election Would be
on his mind also.
Schreiber said Sthcethen..
cumbent administration hes

SALE

-

chosen tue title of chievèment
Party. the obvious question is
What have they achieved?
'Aside from a so-called i,eau-

$049

HALF GALLON

.

.

cago).

Schreiber told a group of localifes, "I am confldentyouwlfl'
support the Actionlmprovontenc
. Party candidates. Martin Ash-h
man, Edwin Brice '
RIchard
Hohs each of whom Is Pledged

tificatten trogram. ask youi

self what other Innovations they
have Inaugurated."
' tie

two yare, they have conIc!-

booed village funds for. paving
a state Id-ways wtdchuithnately

would have heendoce completely
at state exgeese. They levied a

STE WART-WARHEII

cuts' atr 'cOnditioning costi

'ESTBON

..

SEMI-SPARKLING

'

99

MATEUS

.

hopeful addec "If Water funds

are used to supplement real estato tunes, then our real estate
taxes should be reduced; hut. as
you know5 they too hnve.b!nn
Increased to the ooe of 45%."
Brice then asked, "Whet re
they applying the stato totems
' tax revenue to?'? By opplylng
sotn of this money to eût local
school boords, they could re-,
duce your real estote toSes
considerably."
He concludg otothig that "I
believe yoor ActIon Improvement candid-too will see te It
that the varions VIlage Ioconies
are used properly sod not fr1-

rar Iéo Itou. hr coot ot most WIndow solO.. St.wort.

.

-

PORTUGUESE ROSE'

89

Warner can air condition your enlier home.
This aimple. tt'onomicat summer cooling .iyntem installo
qoirhly ... lb ,.eo ndensrr outode md the cooling roil right
in your present doçtwork.
'
You uimplyi est th.t tl,rrmos!st md the Stswsrt-Warnrr

tysirm drlirn

-

OI; drhnmiditirÇ filtered sir ts every

FREElosloy lors (erS Curvey und estinmtr. You'll

l. surprised ut the low soot of Stewort-Warnot

OLD STYLE

6-I2OZ. NO DEP. BOTTLES

air*, nditiooing.

S URVEY

.

:

VoloUsly."

-

¿'

.

Shown above are the ntsmbcr of the Jtffecsòn
TheaIcloal Society's 'orcheuteo" who will perform at St, Zachafy's "FOrts of Call" sights, on
AprIl 16 and 17.. In De Plaines. (L. to r.) Harry
O'Brien, 946 Prospect, Pàrk Ridge; Howard and
Steve Zaehler, 8109. Prospect cl., Nibs; Phyllis
FOtorsoo, 8422 Brece dc,, Nitos sod AI Acierto,
3917 Jarloth, LIecelnveod.
The .13.5. .wiliparform the sow famous, "The
'

The

..

.

. ..

Is offering. a unique learning
opportunity this'spring fer local
residents toexpross themselves

'

SELECTION FOR YOUR
EVERY PARTY. NEED

Goif 'Mili
'

.

.

.

'

.

.

A rtit
.

'

.'

'

'

'

On the weekend of Satordoy.

April 17 - Sunday, April 18

Joan Ziegler Is exhIbiting a or more. Fer more informacollection of her 'paintings 'in ' lion, phone 290-2333.
the 5 Art Calie,i of Cell Mill

TEAK

during the month ofApril.
'

.

FRUITWOOD
LOW

METAL STANDARDS L
BRACKEÏS5(Ñ S COLORS

Monday, May 3 at 7:30' p.m.
The lecture-discuseton series
consIsto 'of four censecative

647-8470
631-9100
6959 MftWAUKEE AV

TEEASUIEC'
ISLAND

A

A_11 aiidSuud

a98 toDObógln Satorday,'
APdI24th.
For further information
call 298-2333
-

C

.1'

'F

'

'

RM.A.S*H

206 4500

Monday evening sessions. .

I

Waukeqcsn

Plus

.,

9200 MILWAUKEE

-

Academy Award' She
GP 1PATTONT

"AIRPORT"

1.1

.

.

GOOD TORU SUN. APRIL .1-8th

u

u
u
u

u ul

. _. u u.u'IcLIPTHI5c0uP0NI ui.. u

/=\

.u

GOLDEN FRIED

'

.

.

u

Ci858eß,for Popte

EDISON LUMBER CO.

Ouklors

u'

Às$IOO.
catit
I_

.

'I- HALF"ÖFF-'. 'S:

...

MANY OTHERS

REGULAR PRICE.

'

a

.

..

2626 GOLF RD.

'

special rateo' fer groupe of 30

HOOK,UNE a SINKER'
'
CartoOns

Lw re n ce woo d

Academy
Award Winner

InstItUte at Lutheran CeneraI

urdoys and Sundays at 1 p.m.
thru April and extending lote

atop of Horry Lee RogeoV, the
. Mill Run Cblldren'nTheatre han

JERRY LEWIS

RATED G

at 1 p.m.,Treasure bolaodmskes
its debut at the Mill Run Children's Theatre, Golf Mill Shopping Ceotec, Nllao, Ill. Other
presentotioss Ore slated onSat-

.

cts Friday,April '16

hospital, Park Ridge, beginning

I s la ñd

'LOVING'
KID SHOW - SAT. E SUN.

WEEKDA'VS .00, 8:00, 10:00

Couples planning marriage
are nvitoa to atSpr

.

Plus

SAT,&SIJÑ.2-4- 6-8-10

tond a four-week pro-marital
'

.pß

- 'PRETTY MAIDS
ALL IN. A ROW'

Insfifufe

.

May. All tIckets are $1.50.
Under the aeglé ni Tiffany
Productions and the director-

WALNUT

BUY THE SECOND ITEM
OF EQUAL PRICE
AT

'

.

'

FIGURINE AND ART CENTER

oi: ALL FIGURINES
BUY AN ITEM AT

Treasúre

.

.

Ond 'thcsmaeut kites thntfly.'..

7a&4øta4(

SPECIAL SELLING

ernity with a bachelor of a
degree III upeach, As s senior
In college , she worked with

'WE

STARtS FRIDAY

Rock Hudson
Angie
Dickenson

call 298-2333,

graduste of Nerthwastoro 1301v-

highest flying MIes, the higgest

EEU. G

HARLEMDEMPSTEP

sinns. For more InformatIon.

Is a resident of SkekIg, is a

..

CARD .& PARTY SHOP

ALWAYS A COMPLETE'

MorTon Grove
RATED R

at the Mill Run Theatre.
RegiStratIon io now open for
spring and summer drama oes-

dramOtics, pantomimes 5511mprovlsad050. Mrs.- Bizor, who

niel on Satut'day moreings,

Rudman, 869-6131.

HELD OVER

PlayerS. Fer the past 3 years,'
oho has taught drama classes

. noünced that there will be a
épecial emphasis 'os creatIve

PrOducer ofTiffany Pfsductlono

at the Mill Run Theotie spring
drame clasges are beinuchad-

pectine 'sew members ae invitod te aunad. Adults will be
chargéd $2.25, children $1.00
and children under 6 will ho
free. This is fer "AU youcan
Eat," Fer information and reoervatleas, please call Sharlenn
Levinson, 965-5065 er Sherry

s

the Evanston COUdrea's Theatre. After graduttion, she taught
' in Sheila and Evanstos grammar schàols'and was an actress
with the Uptewn Clrcu!tTheatre

gbnoing, laterioodlata and advsoced classes are open to any
one from ages 8 to iO.
Mrs. Doreen Bisar, the'M1U
Run Dram a Instructor, on-

In dramatIcs. 'According to
Harry Lee Rogers, Director-

Thert will 'be prizes for tilo.

-

school, and Çur Lady of Ransom church Io Nevember.
AnyeO interested io joIning thè Jeffersonmea.
IcIcal Society, a northwest community theatre
group, should contact George Becker, ilS-7736 er
Cester R. paternos, 825-6407, thecurrentJ.T.S,
producers.

MIII ShoppfngCestor,Nileo, I1l. ' lUng fer a lO,.week period. Be-

Morton Grove Park DIo-.

10 a.m.

iere'll 8.
formed this season at the Emerson Jr. HIgh

starting April 24 and coOlie-

The MIE Run Theatre, Golf

tritt -will sponsor o Kite FlyIng Contest for hys and girls
grades I through 8 .at Marrer
Prk os Saturday, April 24 at

AIR CONDITIONING;GAS-OIL

Kl 5.1835

'. .

fib AIn't 9er Water Baby - or -

No Baths Tonight?", which was prevIously per..

Syongogee at 9006 N. Waukagan

ored family' comedy shows in
television hIstory. But Danny
Themas is mere than jast aned,er comedian eut for laughs.
Throughout the years, he has
recelvedhnners from scores of
CVic, religions, educatianal,
Cultural, medical and brotherhood groupe as tokens of appredation fer his countless acts
of charity fer worthy canees.

Siring lirama Classes

'Kite Flying

WALLY'S

HEATING SERVICE
.

'.

be held at our newlyremodeled

telavislsn sertes was one of
the mast successful and hen-

'The trusteeslated April 20

't

-

.

IO 1940 at. the 5100 club on
Chicago's nefthslde led' to his
.Ventuol rise as a televIsion
atar and as a select headliner ' held a 't,ox and Bagel Brunch
1 .America'u top nightclubs. on Sunday, April 18 from Il
His "Make Regm for Paddy" -a,m. - 2 p.m. This brunch will

cootlnuod the CafldIdote.-

$ . 29

ITALIAN WINE'
LARGE BOTTLE

LARGE BOTTLE

.

"of ouroe. our present ad-

HALF GALLON

LAMBRUSCO

. -Danny Thomas' concert dehut

'

mlnlstrsdon has been foolIshly
using wstor.fn.oide topayfor part
of the operating cost ot m011y
of ten Othér village iaciIitIes"

.

Lox and Bagel
Brunch
Cengregtien Beth ' Ami will

wIth the i7anny Themas Show.

'Ouf on Wafer

'BRANDY

.

wilihethanuppnrdngattraction

Brice Speaks
.

information,-call 298-2170.

Palans and the Casti Family

from .1961-69. He'.reoided In
Morton Grove since 1942 untIl
lits. rettbemenc last yeai to a
warmer cilmote.

ALMADÉN

HALF GALLON

through Sunday, May 2. Lola

the village where he pañc so
many years sorted as mayor

dented and unjust increase In

8 p.m. To arrange for your
tickets to his Mill Ran Theater performance, contact the
Box Office or any of the Ticketre locations. For ticket

to the Mill Run Theater in
ment en Friday, Aprit 23,

.

Water ratos (33% based On con-

8:30 p.m., Saturday at 7l30p.m.
and 10:30 p,m., and Sunday at

Miles, fer 'a tea-day engage-

Grove." '
'
The man Who cannot forget.

45% hIgher caxiocreasefor, the
village without increaSing ser..
vices and Imposed an ungrece-.

are Monday thsoagh Friday it

Distal ohms business career
3.1 years ago.
He's coming

-

QUART

GIN or VODKA

bøat eugertalners of òur iene,
Is returning to Chicago where
Its lataiched his highly
cc-

to restore non-pardean tiedicoclon end. ggfty .. 10: Morton

GORDONS

's -.

': Danny Thornas.':
Corning to Mill Rùn'
-Danny Themas, one of the
Danny Thomas' ihewtlmes"

wholesale rate from Cid-

25

Bugle, Thursday, Afloil 15, 1971

...'

.

At fi recent Action Improvement rally, Ed Brice stated that
. there wos no 5WO5OflWhay
foiS the receot 33 1/2% locrense
In Water ratos. lt may he wits
that Chicago raloed the ratos to
Mortoo Grove, but only 25%.
'Wby our village robed you and
I, 33 1/2% I uoreaoenable,"
stated Brice.
'

GIN

erson Theatrical Society,

stoner rates, rather than the

.

HUNDREDS 'OF' VALUES

EARLY TIMES

'.

'n

-

MILL RUN THEATER..
Gill ansy
Road,. felts 111100m

April ID

.u
u
iu

»ALL FOR ONLY.
12 PIECES GOLDEN FRIED CHICKEN

-'

1.LB. FRENCH FRIES

E

.

iL.-Co1E SLAW

.

.

6 DINNER ROLLS WITH HONEY
,

REGULAR

.....................

OFFER.000D THRU SUN
.'

Carry Out

..Oi Eat Hs'!

APRIL 18th

For Qwck Pickup

-

-

.....

q

: ' WITH THIS COUPON

Mies

SpecIaItsIeo for groupa otO
Or moro. PhOfle 298-2333

$115' -a
.

89001'MILWAUKEE

Saturday & Sunday 1OOotB:50

REG.

:.CaII299-OO1$

u

u'
u

a..
.juí._,u;a u ...a:.a au u.a:iu.U.0 u..
.. .

'.

.

.

.
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Maine Terrapiü. Club.

R::..

Water Show
The Terrn Club at Maine
Township High school East will
iuesent Its annual water ehow
Apoll 22 23 end 24 In the new

Sam Macstifle Natatorium. This

year the all girl swim club baL
ee!ected the flexible theme ri°My Favorite Things" which

evolvee around the ploasantrles
in order to appeal to all age
groupe.

For the children, there will
be numbers depicting the cir-

cus, bathtlmo and tin ooldlere.
For the teenagers, woman's liberaden, and romantic coed
numbers arefoatured. Evèryene

will

enjoy

the

traditiOnal

SJB Women

patrIotism of a etoiled trio performance, the New Year fest. Weekof Aprij 8,1971
fuEles, the beauty of the finas- TEAM
W
L
ing flower panume,ataithepr83
-Monton'e
Unas.
Pur.
UI
cinion ntroldng which re- Colette Plumbing
110.5 85.5
presents the marchers in an Selgels Trading Co. 106
90
old fashion gerade.
NUts
Pizzeria
105 .91
A special effects black light
93
Terrace
103
number , a comedy routine by Skajé
flank
of
Hiles
102 94
4 belly-faced male swimmers,

and a nurprise faculty Inter-

ond the normally limited fetus
of the water medium,

Terrapin Club Invites all to

bon. 485; L, Adameki, 482;
K. Smeja, 478; M. Doben,ech,

Thursday. April 22 at 4:30 pm,

467: D. Anderson, 462,

and on Friday and Saturday
evenfuge, April 23 and 24 at

High games: P. Samoere;
202; R. Gluncaspro, 198; M.

In the Under 15 foil. Randy

MInos took 4th, and john Strane
5th. In the 15-16 age greuy

Tom Alcock took first with
8 pm. Tickets for '"My Favor- Dsbersch, 198; K. Smeja, 196; 14-1 record to malte thin hiea
Ito Things" may be pirchased . L. Adameki, 196.
6th etralghtege gmoupflretplace
at the door for l on Thursday
trophy and u töumnament record
and $1.25 forthe evening perOLR
0f 82-5. Tom later tonIc 5th In
FCl. tite opurfInal round. In 17-19
Park Ridge Sunoco
foIl Paul QulnW took 5th.
132
McCarthy
Carpets
Ill
QulnIff. Berlak and Alcock
Colonial Plazo
Bowler's Sbopo
los will now be able to go to LouisRyan Parke
ios ville Kenincloy to compete Inthe
U.S. Midwest Championshipe.
Dsmlnick'n Foods
jQ
Oehlers
89 Thin toumnainont in the quhlify.
Aig mund for the national fenc.Flsherman'e Dude
75
Ing championshipe te beheld at

CUr. FLQWERS

jtlRL DESIGNS M(SAG.
hiQUSE PLANTS

eon to 20; the ficht year alumnI
aleo brought home nix trogdiles
between the three of them, co
that out of the 18 available tre..
pulce, 10 were gleaned by N.D
foncera. John Brandt took 3rdin
eubea, JIm Mullen took 3rd in

.

Ñlgh incivittl Sgamon;Gu4.
fiemo, .669 High Individual
gamo; Lundi, 266.

O

TEAM.
Ho Walt Rent.

W

.

NOON to 9 PM - MON.,TH

11 to 6 . TUES.,WED.

.,FRI.

11 to 5 - SAT.,SUN.

s-

66

58
57

Keetler'e Wbt. Star

3

61.

61

63
64
75

Conuer Camera Co.
Cembined lns Co.
Adpen Enterpra.

LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

l

.

60
49

35,5 88.5

-

Sundayt

PRICES

I'
i

h'

BEER
REG. or BOCK

Q

,

l6oz.
BTLS.

IL.

t

PK.

CANS

POPULAR. BRAND

G IN . or
-

-

V DKA

,

King

s.

h'

.

29

fui ADT

a,

I

:

I

.

Cañon

z::

-- '-:

:

third diOmond toW wrap up all
pro-season activjtles tide
month
The nthiordivjeion will open
league play May I with games

RI HT TO LIMIT SALE IT MS
-

. ..- ..-........

.

.

a FOUNDATIONS
a

.

DRIVEWAYS
PATIOS
a FLOORS
WALKS
a STEPS

'. ' Hai, Shaiahtnning

a

. Hai, Coleting
. Toapaai and Wiga

10

J

.

A. sann en ABC.TV

2828575

BARBER SHOP

..

lo CHILDReN $30

contino nno Matti L April
Hoi 0n lenti onoiloil,

965.9445

d

..

Wa provide Ihn neri.,
cok., i,. ,,,am, soit Stiebt.
paity lover, I :Ine

VILLAGE

:

.

.

8141V, N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

692-4176

:

;

394-5139

-

'K" KONCRETECO.

827-1284

Sent a epoclul clinIc for all

?OEILL players. Parents have
beso lnvit to attend with their

Legion
Basebáil
The AmerIcan Legion Feet

."

ï

....

'° °

Try outs ferdwMomenG

the audience. The officers later oslO the attendance was one'
of tho mont gratifying espar-:
lencas they bave had. The

C1tlC Erect Jon..
74Z7df

6 p.m,

.

fman reports that deepite véry

cold weather the decal cales

.............
Special
Meeting

League.

.

-.

.

B'nai B'rith

Tito

TICKETS AND

.

RESERVATIONS
mr

:. .

.

AIRPLANES . RAILROADS
1tlMSHlPS - CRUISES

Bowling Aseoclation are cospanners In this teurnainenthe..
Ing. held at Grcha.ci ,yth Bowl,
9444 Skokle Blvd., SIcokie, on
SCturday,, April 17, : at S p.m.
and Sunday, Apoi.j 18, at 6 n,m,

ize fees: reoj.neo ioo,

plus trophi
Over lil teams
are expedte,i co participate in
titis toornaijient,
-.

4

..,.

s

s
.:

.

CORONET

am:

Mike Grousman .9233
Waahlegton, MerionGmoye end
Boa Gerelick, 7445 Lake

Morgen Cee.ow

.

.

,

MADE TO ORDER
Signature Stamps
,.
Peraonalisod
Party Items
:
Geld Stamping
Repairs

e

HOUES: '
MON thou THURS.

.

698--3304.

Poodles, Doberman and
others too ninneruss to

mention, These animale In
unwarranted detention Walt
for adopolon to approved

-

1100 - 5:00 p.m.

.

.

liest

B40 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NEw LOCATION

LOWEST PRICE

6027- W. Dernpster

Morton Grove

Nra: Mon, h Thura.
9:30 g.m. - RQ p.m.
Sun. iI;30 a.m. - 4:10 p.m
Thee.. Wed., Frl. S Sat,

Dqecfmid,ill..'

WE ANSWER

Est. 1928

':TELEPHONES

'i

'

.
I 07

IGHEST OUALIP

. WE ttPAIO ALL MAttI

"SPGKE a PEDAL.

MAID SERVICE

$1.09

37

n..d akyd,.

selection early In theweek,

ntnPLAItOEO

RWVARN

to,,,dltOn.d

IrdonnnftOiI

RPANB 0F TER

70 ID. AUNT LYDIA

.

çYcIuluo

humes at nominal fees.
. Visttthe cats and doge

u,kri,

ZNYARN

HAIRPIECES

'

2200 Riverweods Road

DRLON SAYELLE
PULL SKEINS
KNrryING WORSTED
. PULL SKEINS

. CUSTOM

.

bred and mixed. Dalmatloa,

.

827-8961

1H-N: tAIT .,va tD
¡4*'

.MEN'S

sAlti . statute,
' twa. 5.IotInn

Germen Sheyberds, Puro-

.'

NILES

7634 N. MILWAUKEE AV.

MORTON GROVE -'

8:00 a,m.-8:Q0 p.m.
SAT, 9:00. a.m.-5;OO p.m...

8224 OAKTON ST.,

MARK .ffl

6031 DEMP$TER ST.

FRI.0:50 a.m, - 6:00 p.m.

I,

"Fo, St,o,p, the C,n'f t.

COMPLETE TRAVEL SERVICE

,9661377

692-2077

.

Buy OttiCi 980M

Bowling

Groato. Chicago BIiaI..
BrIth Bowling deeQejaflon ,4
ChIcago Wemen'e O'naj B'rIth

967-6565

MANUFACTURER & SAVE

..

TOURS - HOTELS.
°SEE EUROPE THIS YEAR

Phone:-

MORTON GROVE

ç....
. PROMPTSERVICE

.

..

'7024 GOLF RD.

INOUSTRIES

774-3394

kind ever held by MNLL.
Decal sale chairmanBeb Hof-

April 3 and 4 were successful
and he entende his thanits, in
behalf of Maine-Nurthifeld Lit..
Ile League Baseball, to all who
5urchased the bonnier stickers
and ehowed their support of the

I

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL

296-6365.

rROFESSIONAL CLEANING
ANfI.STA'TIC a MoTu PROOFING
CITY S SUBURBS
.

KITCHENS 'BATHS
FAMILY ROOMS

.

prbgram was the firet of its

Ce-chairmen of thi

'

Ail Loi PaSted

. DES PLA1NES
SERVICE.

pleined their dudes with the

-

.

Unlimited Colo,
Combinations

denpeny

. coMMnnCIaL. INDUSTRIAL

Paints A Coatings
Stains . Varnishes
Brushes . . Wallpaper

.

lengua, how the leagueoparatee
and alleweredallqueadeiiefrom

h,...t...

IlL to allan all 7th Dintoj,c

Never Needs Waaing
No Seams To Trap Dirt.

. Mtu:i;iI;

standing mum only, some inthe
hallway, ne leaghe officers ex-

the oppemnuniy t'pemjdpte In
baseball, bac ever the winter
The Board et Commissioners
monthe worked en a chnnex .0 of Golf Maine . Park fllnn.I,.,
,' rules. - ¡n July of IaStar; held a special Ñard. meeting.
a petition waà drawn tiR read
On Thumsday April 8, 1971 to
. and approved at the ' Morton canvas the election and swear
Grove Peatte genural meeting,- ln the elécgsd comrnlsnlenurs.
Leeinn

s 1nsbliáflo

.

& tTpholstery Cleaning'

ROGER A. PETERSEN.

SEAMLESS FLOOR
COVERING

.

M&G Carpet

.

Pam, tooter Manage,

½McowltbthIiA

ini Junier High and created

. #134 of Monyon Grove, etriving
botter Legion Baseball and

requesting

FOREVER

SHAMPOOING

s Pointing

PITTSBURGH
PAINTS DEALER

END FLOOR,WAXING

FURNITURE

.

overflnw crewd attended
Parents Night lastweekacGote-

. oh Apt1J 24 and 25 at Maine
East high echool, profeselonal

baseball scout Was Rinker..who
aleo conducts the Illinois Valley Baseball School, wiJ pee..

CARPET AND:

joins
An MNLL.

Grove fIeld, Both are located
at Glenviow rd. and Mllwaukes .
ave. Major league action ho.

:,

APRIL 15 16-ii 18

-

.cii ' Hai,StyIing

.

workers wIll set up bleachers
at Glen Grove field, which ad-

in the MJILL mejor field and
the newly refurbished Glen

.LegIoo tuants to draw and play
under Plan "A"
of'B"
plan as it hasinstead
h'
in the past.
pa2t #134 Baseball Chai,m
11
Errent Jenkj. 9020 Austii,
cap, "by pla5lng under Plan
A wefeeltiatwiUgim
. morebo,e a chance.top1ay..
glon baseball', Legion base..
;
ball is the anly baseball orain entirely free for boye
- banneph 0h.
_, . .
I

SALE DATES

.

Sham and Racor work enly.

.COMPARE.
Then See Us
Shop At Heme Servicé

Senelón ei Gary. McAvery and
Robert Glans's Umpire School.
Tenten,ve blatis call for the ump
candidates to çafl a real Same
practice. April 17, volunteer

etalling bleachers at the new

-

WE RESERVE THE

un blend and
sLet
shape your hair . -

FAIR PRICES

also is the date for the last

Maine-Northfteld LIttle League
players, ceetlusienofthe9gq
umpire ucheol Classes, and In..

' hodquarro in"B1eeiØnZ

:j

Inclined

April 25

:

12 oz.

ië10
Regular

On Sunday, the Illinois Di..

nons If they wlah.

equipment officer and team tua..
nager, Mers Schakowsky Sen..

.

.

All Name Brands
All Textures
Padding & Installation

MNLL Ends Pre Season
AcH vities
A r-e-day

1er play starts In late May.

MEISTER
BRAU
I

MachI IB. the Illinole foil and

LÌKE THELONG LOOK?)

Nile; Ill.

marie egeo and totheEecdonuls
in Moifn apee. Machi will thus
fonce In three events In Louleville.

gins May2followthg0
renaming anddeditatjngthe,,....
jor field to the late MNLL

Happiness Is comen .,....ii.
out of bed only to find. out lin

342 LAWRENC'WOOD

,

L

Down the Street
Fred Bthch Suns.
Bank ofHllos

. LonaTreelim

8038 Milwaukee Ave.

Is nne loo-48:sreve Maehlooj
4th In the Men'o epee and le
endUed to go the Nationain li

baseball ClInIC fo r

7g,5 45,5
72.5 47.5
67.5 56,5

Sfr Cao. h St. Jins.

SERVICE

.

Suburban
Bowlers

a

foil and Steve Manhl took let
In foil and fluet in epee hiid

In the pmlimlny rotrnd

.

CALL 692O77 SUBURBAN ANSWERING

CONTRACT CARPETS

vicional hold its quallfylng.meet
for the Nationalchaml,onechin,
Terry McConville

.

,

TI4EY.*ILL CÓNTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED

olee champion for the Ubder 19.

.

NE 1.0040

.

first in the overall fail moot,

-

.

.

IF YOUCAN'T CONTACT ANY OF THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS

beings their totale fr the sea-

.

water bullet entertainment on

6505 N. Milwauk.ó

toUrnament because in addItion
to the4 tropiuleabmoughtho
by the N.D.H5. fencere, whIch

.

attend this unique swimming and

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP

.

the Univ. nf California, Borkeley
Tide was an ecpecially goad

come Noire Pants fencers we re
present, Qn Saturday, the Under
95 "19 Uuinois Chathplonahipe were
Blrchway Druge
101
held. TItis meet wan age gma p
. lterczak n Sails.
95 101
Koo1fs Funeral
94 .102 foIl fencing plus the advent osChgo. Terminal Cl, 92 104. epee and sabra.
In Egeo, Gary Beriaktook2ed
Walt'eTV
83 113
piste,
Paul Quinlif took 3rd and
79.5 116.5
Nilqe Bowl
fisCs Rempela tuck 5th, Terry
}ligb series scorers: M. Cal- MCCOnviUe 6th andSam DeFig-

pretadon of the modero claseroom scene promise to delight
the audience and take them be-

t

ND. Foilsmen Add
Honors Io SeaSon:
were two majo r

There
A.F,L.A amateur indivld¡ml
meets ever the_weekend a ed

Page 15
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BUSINESS HOURS

DAY WÖRKEIS
References P6rsonally Investigated
HOUSEKEEPER
LIVE IN.

BAKER
. EMPLOYMENT
.

:

..

:

:

CDESK/OFFICE SPACE
'URB OUR NUMBER
OR
"
.
'

.-jJMML
. ..

..

.

.

ADDRESS

.

or COME AND GO

, DOMESTIC. PLACEMENT
HEADOUARTERS

°HOURL V-WEEKLY

%

AVAILABLE 7 pAYS A WEEK

'

.

.

.

:

.'

YOUR NUMBER

B....
ANSWER..ING SERVIC..

.

.,.. "

..

..

:

........

.

.

NewNil

ØJØE

T166 6f Co.

The Bugle, Thursday, April 15, 1971

r

__s1erD.

øgg Íê11.«a
1118 66196

feg6

Ç(*rG4d

HELP WANTED FEMALE

M1í*my E11# 1E
06 "Th8 Ö1Ó To

JaoV',

SISTANT
a

Ifa coatdown thee for Noflnan Geiler L) esd
Dick Backlngham. shown Iii front of Colt Mill
Chrytkr-Plltmouth. øcliedultd w ojesi Monday,
April 19, Located at p229 N. MIIWOUkOO ave.,

Runt, across from Gólf MII! ShOÇ1ng Center, the
new ry1cr axtd Plymouth dealership covers
s 1/2 acres. Coller, ¡ircsldenz of the dealerohip,

!

Must have

Pleasant working coiidlunns.

Will

negotiate Balary . For further informaUon please call
Mrs. Bernstein at.
.

I18ag
Park
O1ryBIeT-F1yI1luthst
740 Eusse hwy., Park RieRe. New and Imed ca
at the esenz JocaEon will be moved to the Nifes

A decision reg.rding the proposed rezonlng to apartmcntoot

vomMed tooesIder the addltlocal Information,

a alfa cg Wachlngron Street and

'flll NEW lkiUNr flNbEI1i'W.5.IN

EHRleTLV fHLrnEtj'ro EIELICIOUS TROPICAL

ton Gravo, woo postponed today

NAWRt

by the Cook County faced of

10MiIT

StICH AR PINI1APPLP PAPAYA1 AND PIGS.
ORIGINAL .TNt,RflI4G AGRNTS ALREADY
PflEs1NT IN
gp, ARE fIUPPLLMI4TsD 0V PURE
PROYEIÌ DERIVAThPE OP ROME Of' THESE PRUITS.
MINLIrE QUAN1TIES ARE USED TO CREATE NEW
ftNbMlNfSE NEVER REPORE POSSIØLE, ThIS PRoCR55 IS so NATURAL ITASSIJRESZOULLREEPPLAYOK
ANO NUTRITIoN AS WELL AS ADDED TENDERNESS,

prothnately two weeks.
EXISTING SiTUATION:

the morning, there io a very
large group el children walking along and crossing Wash..
ingten st. en their way toWashIngton, School «1otthwestcoiL
nor Golf and Washington) and

the . proponed

St. Isaac Jegue'o Schóol (1/2
block West of Washington on

360 apartments aro pit In. His

cord by the Board andtheBoard

SWIFT'S PROTEN
LAD[

CHUCK ROAST

LB

CHUCK STEAK

59

LB

SPICED HAM

LB.

Think:"
'I ;of$iflg
¿

89$

49

LB.

FI?ESH[ST PRODUCE

CABBAGE

EA.

ELERY

79$

vid 70 entering Fester Lane

.N

from Wanhingten at.
Au can . h seen from these

.

.

Days or nights. FUI! or
P9rt time.

CALL MISS OLZAK

23-5-9100

-

IetervlewsinCi.jcagoaffc

HACKNEY'S

Full

Owe scheda edjacenocothe area.

the situetina Is even now ex-

tremely hazardous and Indeed
almost Impnnsthle.
- What hes heen the result of
this congestion? The answer
Is that In- 1969,- tllefe were 4$
50 automobile accIdente along
Washington st, and In 1970,
.. .--77- eccideneeieo1edieg--l--fo-----.

tailty.

-

Nibs Park District
967-6633

evenmere minor accidunmthat
wére unrepngted)
EFRECI' OyREZONPIG: Adding 310 awrtments to the area

which will exit on Washington
at.. will add anywhere from

J

540 to 700 yeldclesgothesweet,
plus
innumerable -servlce.

ç; :5

touche, delivery miche, vinitor's cars. etc. The existing
hazedoun safety choiEnt will
be made imnicaWIrably weite
by the . proposed awrm18nt
enmEdes. After clilidreji are

Bill Southern

Injured er killed, lt into late
to he sorry -The time to

7942 W. Oakton St.

NIes, Ifl.
696-3606

tt

stAn ,** ,$U

MA$uALTv CONPAJy

.s

t

ameliorate the rItbIeUI is new
by ¡reven
the complex from

golngin.
.

.

.

.....

OnlEl PROBLEMS:
1*9er Ia devoted onlyto 1118
to..ne
safety.obieam.
Haweyer, memimi ahunid be
1efly be made of newer b.ck-

Noflhwest Suburbs -

To verify and delIver or-

dets. Above averagehsurly.

salary. Call Bill Stevens

will be interviewing appll-

Including Deerfield and-NUns. Varied hours and
abute, Good pay with many free fringe benefits including
ulilferms fngnjahed.

Appljcane-mjg..he over 25 stars o age.- American

citizens, 5'6 on. taller and with no Criminal record. Meat
be able bodied as tours must be made of plauthero
asaigned

Baby: sitti.

.

.

for 3

Children In my homo. 4:30
P.M. to 11P,M,299_2747.

Speed Reading
EnglIsh

For more information. stop
by or call us,

All flados-

LEARNING
FOUNDATIONS
5150 Golf Rd,
Skokie 677-6720

T&W CONSTRUCTION

965..2869

RUMMAGE SALE
Rümmage Sala

Ceo:.

exterior PWr wall

8225 Kenton. Skekie. 1'uen.

washing. 4 yes. exp Ref..
orante. Insured.- Proc est,

April 20th. 1 to 9:00 P.M.

£J- after 4 P.M.

Apr. 2i. 9:30 to 11

HELPING HAND
. SALVAGE BUREAU
Free

-

SERVICES OFFERED
College student interior-

UnIted Methodist Church.

966-0690

Servite

Pick-Up
Clothing. T.V.,

Stoves,

Ruge, Wringer Washers,
Couches. Furniture, Re..

.

-'

Family- Want A

286-6993

LADSCAPING

2 WEEKS, 20 WORDS
$4.00-

(bc per word additional)

SEIICE
SALM BROTHERS
LANDSCAPE COMPANY

"CALL-IN-ADS 50C EXTRA"

9639ÒO
BUGLE

-

Prepsld
Amount Enclosed s
-

9042 N. Courtlánd
Nibs, III,

weed killing, rots-tilling.
Black soil by the yard or

please Insert thlsas wrItten fòr 2 weeks.

ar free estimates.
$24.90

prIng Special.

LOST PET
J.edt cat - mile, all gray, Miles-Morton Grove aras.
Rewsrd. 967-8170, Call

ger5OOP.M.............

-

Hog and aerating. Call
4000 Sq. Pt,
965-0500.

LANDSCAPING - - LAWN
MAINTENANCE. SPRING
CLEAN-UP -

-

-

POWER

RMCEOG. 631-7671.

-

FOR RENT

MUSIC 1NSRUTION

.

Study Shills

825-2556

block West of Wolf Road)
An Equal Opportunity Employer

AprlllSth&l6th
THE KANE. SERVICE

ReadIng
Comprehension

Quality Workmanship
onded & Insured

Custom Made Draporlea
Large Selection of Fabrics
Expert Workmanship. Call
l'or Free Estimate.

Items.

General ContiactorCarpenter

DORMERS

505 N. LaSalle, Chi.. 60601

KE 9-4777

areas:
Grades 1 - 12
Mathematics

.BASEMENTS .ROOM ADDITIONS

KEY MARKETING

NORTHIAKE

Thuoa,&Fri.

BABY SITTER WANTED

We can help wIth mdlviduallzed electronIc tutorIng In the follnwing hack

.K1TCHENS
.REC. ROOMS

selling justrestock andcel1cM, 85 stoge available,
will noperais.
Mr. Barns
702-1321

Nifes Sreom office for rent,
$175.00 month Including
heating & air condItionIng.
544-0960 - 544-7022;

Apply9AMto4:OOPM

23 w. North Avenue

967-6987

REMODElING

-veovd-andSpraad.Frearoi-

suhurb

.

JOHN LORES

Seed and fertilizer. Dell-

came for Full Time Jabí with security for various

..

Ing. toys, eicknacko. used

load. 967-5965 or 967-7218

.

SECUkITYUkDS

(niere were probably

CALL AFTER 6:00 P.M.

17th, 1 P.M, until ? lloth-

PART TIME

.

656-9090.
.-

Basement Sale: Sat. April

Evenings er Weekends
Car Necessary

HELP WANTED MALES

Time

Prior farung or mainrenonce, experience re-

-,

BASEMENT SALE

Complete landscaping service, spring clean-up. lower raking, monthly lawn
maintenance, evergreens
pruned or planted, sodding,
seeding, rock gardone.

Maintenance Man
qttired.

OnLake

PA 4-7171

HELP WANTED MALE

with the children going to the

,#_. in homeowners policies.

r

KEE AVES,

WAITRESSES

furnished

hour only. statistics, oonthined

home from the number one company I

19$

SAUSAGES

Meain and uniforms

HANGING

QUALITY WORK
FREE ESTIMATES

frig. Mattresses And Misc.

thgtoo 245 vehicles going South

LBS.19$

CAUFORNIA

going North, 57 vo-

PA 4-7171

Noreitfield

hieles enterlRgWanl4ngtónfrom
Foster Lane and 7scheolhusen.

Get the best combination
of service and protection for your

0t

PASCAL

Ongs in Niles &

9 AM to 2 PM

OnLake;

.

NEW OREEN

2

..

--

were 515 vehicles goosing the
ed cite, broken down as
mEows:
17f vehicles golg
South on WanI$ngoen st.. 275

530 vehicles *ised, the site,
broken down- es goures:
- 215
vehicles going North en Wnnh-

à. $$2O,S3Oormorn
on homeowneis
.
rnsurance

SWIFT 1AA'

BUTTER

SERVERS

a.m. - 1 hour nl' - there

.

HACKÑEY'S

COUNTER

cietien on Pebruary 18, 1971.
Between 7:30 a.m. and 8:31)

-a.

Iii )v D{iICI11ESSE

PORK SAUSAGE

AU of Washington

at. la a pickup pint Inc echool

Clenmore Rome Owners -Msò.

.

pull or part time

CAFETERIA

and 6 p.m. - 1 iie9r only

LB.49

HOMEMADE

Gell id,),

by members of the

In the evening, I'etween5p.m.

LB.69

CHICKEN LEGS

.

covucte

Nights

$2.25 per hour to start

jgg, A trattic count was

In

HOSTESS

WOMEN

Is Your Child

Getting Poor Grades?

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
PAINTING
PAPER

and ask for Mrs. Nixon.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

dren conatanely cresslngWesh-

at., due to the fact that
aireoy coittalna many
ymeg families with ochool age
ciiMren.
SmJATI0N-vE-

729-7440

ROUTE

Ford Employment Agency

vacation tiznes, there are chi!-

Ing servite for appointment

Full or part time. Ne

abeut thelr ieds. Pleasant career for the woman who
wants the opportunity for unusually high earnings after
learning. PUblic contact er offipe experience helÍol. We
have 4 offIces. 1i.is oponing at 5945 Demter. Morton
Grove. Call Kathleen at 965.2400 fer an appointment.

area of the proposed apartmént

on the resetting application at
the next regular meeting In ap..

man presented ctatintic ihn..
wing the exintlnghazerdouaM..
flIc aifuatien and preditlnna of
what trahit andoafetypreblems
remarks ware put Into the re..

cpiex every morning. During

.

their presentation and Informed
them that the Board would rule

Marten Grove heme ownerowho
attended the mnoclng. Mr. Ash_

would occur If

monta.

Mr. IC. Saliti, Chairman of
ilig Board of Zoning ApstaIs
thanked tim home owners for

ton Grove to preseilt additional
Information to the Eoardragar..
ding the rezonleg.
Moflo C. Aehmen, a Morton
Grove Reoldent nd candidate
for 160511e of Mettes Grove,
won opokesman for a group of
.

Bolter and ethers opoke urgIng

ACÑ55 from Golf Mili Shopplog Center, Nifes.

MAINE
DECORATING

full time. $500 guarantee

INDUSTRIAL VENDING

Mature minded woman who lilies people will enjoy help.
Ing job aeekers. Talk to husinensmen on the telephone

Øug the Gemini Jun..

for HIgh Sclinol. There are
of children waiting.
waig and rumdng along the

the Board to rule against the
proposed rezoning to apart-

Zoning Appeals.
In on unusual procedure, the
Board allowcdrealdgnta elMer..

-..

schooi

Mr. Leoh Mandel, lIra. S.

Faøter Lanc,adjanent to Mor-

.

READER & ADVISER
Advine os family almut, hualneeo,marrlage. Call for appt.
296-2160 or cometo
9222 N, Greenwood Ave.

BUSINESS OPT.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

for- the aboso named

PERSONALS

NUes.

FOR MORTON GROVE

WHAT IS PROTENBEEF?

DECORATING

best offer. 5121 N. Merrill,

INTERVIEWER TRAINEE

Oppose Proposed Multiples
J.

TEACHERS

Whirlpool washer $35.00 or

878 -7000

location startIng Friday. Arfl 16, wIth the move
to be comped over the weekend. Bucklegham

PAINTING-

If qualified. Call answer-

In a convaIncront care facility (115 heda)

IIlino!a license.

TEAC HERSmer work. Part time or
.

New position for experienced and responsible R.N.

W/4?Mj' i4%

BUSINESS
SERVICES

Teachers needed foroum-

URSES

THURS., FRI., SAT. APRPL 15, 16, 17

8U7 MI

.

E OR

h

'ì

HELP WANTED

MALE o FEMALE

6f
oej
fo1oo16 6
Mf, 1tal1 16 , 00Th0Ó? of U1.

t4

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Name.................._........Address

Pitone........,, . . .. . .

.

Plano, Gsitar, Accordion,

Vorn, Sav. Tim.And

structions home os studio.
GlaSsle R ÇsPllar music.
Richard L. Glannone -

MonuyWh.nYou

Organ R Volee. fivats In..

Read ThsBugI.

ds

....... ,. ...

-

-

-L.

I

'u$s ae

:,j :Lk

Th ThJ.. Thw.dsy, AIrll ¡5. 1971

. l'fllës Polling Places

.

-

:

Two Dates..

Take Youj Pick:.
ist Tour.. June 26 Thru July 1
2nd Tour..- Aùg. 7 Thrü Aug. .12-

-

District:

-

-.
PRECINCF i
Nues Elementary
.-

PREQINCF 19

choo1,

PRECINCF 2 . - ..

PRECINCT 5

:.

Oakton.st,

-

8410 Greenwood ave.
PRECINCT 27

PRECINCT9 ..
Grennan Heights FioldHouoe,
8255N. Oketo ava.
PRECINCF 10.
Go-canon Height, Plaid House,
8255 N. Oketo ave.
pRECINC'l' 11

The Hootlneton
fSneor
- -----------Lau-.

o Building), 9201 Maryland

PRECINCT 13

Milwaukee ave,......

PRECINCT 14

K. of C.

:

Office - Waiting Room, 8058

PRECINCT 15.

-

-

Home, 8233 Murrill ave.

Schoo!

Leive O'Hare on
an American Airlines 747, ArrIvé LA...
check mb Disneyland Hotel, speúd

rest of day In the "Magic Kingdom."
2nd Day, Sunday You're on your
own- reins, fsIt, site-see.
3rd Day, Monday - Tour of Marinç-

-

Iand,see the denizens of the deep

performl
4th Day, Tuesday
Your time for
more local site-seeing or relaxing.
5th Day, Wednesday Takethe LION
COUNTRY SAFARI, see wild animais

-

In theIr natural habitat. ThriuIng
Don't forget your camera!

-

6th Day, ThursdayDepart for home.

pJ

Léave LA. 11:30, arrIve O'Hare, 6:30

isuçqluud,Jìtè1
.

Any trip to sunny California is a memorable event. . . but our California "here
we
ome' Holiday promises thrills and excitement forthe entire family. The exclusive
here we come" packoge* includes; round.trip oir fare Chicago/LA/return;
5-day
stay at the fabulous Disneyland Hotel; Deluxe
book of tickets for Disneyland, tùnch & tour
at Marineland and Lion Country Sofori; plus
a couplè of days of free-time ta site-see and
visit on your own. Our informative brochure
Covers all the highlights of this never-to-beforgotten ojourn.. .Get a copy today. . .
SIGN ME UP!
lock it over. . .talk it over. . . then come see
.

Leonard Grazia,

us to.moke your reservotions.

Pick up a brochure at the
TRAVEL DESK
at the bank or
0
call Rosèrnarje
-

TRAVEL CONSULTAÑTS.

atr
&i.i
r'
,r NILJ

Ig

right now

.

Phone

Address
.

CitY

State

lo io,o o

'

_

Zip

no yrne c,iifon,lo HohIdy

a
..

BORROW AT ONLY A 7.5 ANPUAL PERCENTAGE

INTEREST RATE EQUAL TO OUR OLD ADD-ON RITE OF

Jost one ticket, contact ticket
chairman Mro. Edwar Riley,

-

965-6037 or Mro, Kirk Hopper,
965-0033 -to reserve your place

-

for a trIp throoghthe"Zodiac".

41MLINGS 'Greenheese-Î'

1 891 - R v. AsdÑw Kametco tram the
1:563
1.273 . M'tswoaella41,tchorch1ocated
at Montense aed Malvina, Fr,
837
Resold Folger froko St. - John
624
Breheef
church, 8307 Harlem,
543
NIle,,

.

NOW CLOSERTOTHE NOR'r
-

.ANO NORTHWEST AREAS

.

East Maine (#63)

Nile, (4171)

6SHOPS

Ñ:7 ASSURE

PROMPT

Story. Time

'SER VICE

The SprIng Session of PrO.
Sckòol Story Time will begin

ANYWHERE

cc the Nllee Public LIbrary,

Eunice Warda

s

6960 Oakten at,,NlleaonThors..

-- 417

I

OUR

pre$chool

(2 eected)

(2y, term) day, April 15, There will be
:399.._ one sessIon in The morning
.afl McDonald--.
°Vlncent Sugu-In
10:30 a,m. and ose In the af- 337
ternoon at -2 p.m. All boy,
Howard 5erft,'
129
and gicla who have celebrated

-

-

!;

Morton Grove
(2 elected)

7O)

-

-

-

'DIem Lennon

I..

-

.

.

4

-

their fourth birthday and accost
attendIng echool are welcome.
Just come sign up lo the CMI-

drezfs Room . of the -Ubrary,

-,

OPEN EVENIÑOS & 5UNDY5
-

NILES- 7025 Dempster
- 966-1200

Str.

Motton Grove - Nile,
(3 elected)

Fred Mini,,,,
John ICaonce
Stanley Pai,c.

..-.

SUMMARYt For all ef the
above ceases,, we ask this
Board to reject the proposed

sal jehoskoa Beth Elohlm,

(3 elected)

DRIVE-IN BANKING

: AMPLE FREE PARKINÒ

rezoning.

be - a relaxing weekesd foo- two
at the Sheraton-O'Hare.
Whether you would lIke to re-

-

Name

en Monday and Wedseaday,

able news columns.

901 MIlwaukee àvO,, Glenview-.

Harold Schwartz

2ndTo_Aug.7Aug..12.

either Is editorials or favor-

a-part of.the spoclal program:
RabbI -Merk S, Shapiro from

-

-

All 0f the local newopapers
lieve condemned the proposal,-

serve a whole fahle- or buy

have graciously. accepted to ko

,-

John Diprima

I

-

#saoClatles andçenmnre Home
Owners Asseciatlns.

nesday, April 21,
Leagoes to he organIzed are:

prizes end the mais prIze will

from the religious cnmmunity

-

Milton Langer

lStTOUrJune26juIy i

!

':

-

Roselyn Ruhm

o Send literatureonly

g

. T,

Dr. Irwin Ciooburgh
James Cotereich
--Evelyn Ros3nzweig
Joe Moridlon
Ran Lipis

.

zen will be right not of the
"Age of AquarIus". There will
also be more than 20 raffe

-

Woodland Rotates Home Owners

Mes', 16" slowpitch to play os
Thenday and Thursday and
Mee', 12" alowpitch to ploy

tke-Zndlac" and the table pri.

North AmerlcaoMaztyr's Cous..
Chmher Incated at 7333 N.
MIlwaukee ave. (4411es Bowl
Rathskeller).
The following guest spoaksrs

2 ,194

Nues High (#219>
(2 elected)

.

-.

special Ecumenical Evening on. -

-

(3 elected)

.

Mr, Marty of Golf Mill and
there will be something for evcry occasion. The theme for
the day will - be "Designs of

April 22, at 8:30 p.m. st the

Mairie High (41207)

.

-

: Catholic laIty, will spossot a.

Continued from Page 1

(2 yr

traveiarr,flgementsa: made thrgh

-

.

aWm P. Wuehrma,
Wrn
Jocck
John Gahua

at YO 7-5300

-

Results

at 11:30, atthe'Skeraton.,O'Hare
:: Rosemont, Ill.
The fosh4ens will be shown by

so order to love one's nolghbor ose must meet with 1,1st lo
the uloce,'e cooporotmon of
Frtandship, FraternIty, and
Faith, The Formartyr Knights
of tite North American Msrtps
.Ksights -of Columkus lo order
to Otrlvè fora better Informed

Milwaukee ova.-- ..

All tesina Interested in en.
tering the Morton Grove Park
Dlsirftt', Softball League will
meet at Man,fI0ld Fleldhouse,
5830 Church at 8 p.m. en Wed-

held ne Am-Il 2& orn-H.z

Madyrs

.

Softball League

OO Show-Luncheon which will

-

Bottèr . Kitchens, Inc., 7640

5 day stay at

sIJ

the stars for their annual Fash-,

-

fiai streets hut which will i,..

-

star gazers, has bees assured
that there Is good fortune in

North : Ameritan
'

(Pool), 7877 MIlwaukee ave...

gram, will be the election of

Glob. after consultIng with the

-

-been

-officers. Following In the slain evitably beceme busy thorough-.
which will be presented to the fares by vehicleo using their
memberoMp by the nsmioatlsg streets fer short cuts to aveid
committee; Chairman, Mrs.
traffic congestion os WashJames PitIb; Vice . thairmas, the
Ingtos Street,
Mr. Robert Drnthn; Secretary,
COMMUNITY
INTEREST:
Mrs. Jamen Csarsey and l'reso. Every afdectedgoversmental
ofacer, Mro, Robert Swauson, 5, . escy has ebjected to the pro-.
addltio-n,-thé by- lews state: ponal, including Nile,, Morton
"Nomisatfons may be made Greve, Glsnview endScheol Din..
from the Doer by an active trlct 3. Foer borna owners
member.
aesoclatios, have ebjected, Including Calf Mill Home Owners
Association, Coertland Park
liorna Owners Asoeclaties,

FaShion
Show
The St, Isaac Jaguas Women's

PRECINCr 28

Ingtett, which up to sow, have
fairly quIet residen-

lecloded in the evenIng's pro.

Mrs. Tohy Lloderman, 966.

rd.

Hume, 8055 Oketo uve.
PPECINCT 12
Nlles
Recreation Canter

trict 4170.

per pornos, Por tIckets or forther Informatios, please call

Raflai-d school, 8520 BaII,rd

itself at or near Its limit and
the deterioration fe the value
of home, on the East - Went
streets Intersecting Wash-

night will he Mr, Ed Eckhardt,
Sujwrlstendest of School dIs.

Advance ticketoslen are $250

-

proposal, school problems in a
school dIstrict already taxIng

at 8 p.m. In the Fine Ronm,
SpeakIng at the meeting that

Show,

gin

8774,

severe Is ehe eres and which
could he made worse by the

meeting os Tuesday, April 20,

Beettgen Orchestra, wIll prohide for a mens enjoyable eve-

ari Lane Community House,

: :

a

lng- to the musIc of the Win

Oak school, 7640 W. Male st.

Nome, flOh Groesleat ave.

WAA-MU

Contineed from page 16

up problems which are already

St. Martha's Home. and School
ASsocIation will bold their next

prizes, refredhmente and danc-

.

urrection, 8450 Shermer rd.
PREC1NC58

University
-

-PRECIg4CT23
Thomas Jefferson school,
8200 Creandale ave.
PRECINCT 24
Oak -school, 7640 W. Molo st.
PRECINCF25

Lutheran Church of the Reo-.

WIZIIEWE

Superb entertnie,ent by

Lutheran Church of the Resurrection, ¿450 Sharmer rd.

N. HaIem ave.

lit Day, Saturday

group from the Nerthwester,,

Harrison st.

pREClNCT 7

igt )ui.'e1f go!

Woodrow Wilson school, 8257

Oppose
Mu1tipIes...

St. Martha's
PTA Meets
Tuesday

-

I'RECINCF 22

St. John Brebeuf school, 8307

days to

wailkeo ave.

.

-

-.

"The Orchard Ramble Dance,'
on Saturday evening, 5:30 p.m.,
AprIl 17. lt wIll he held at the
Morton Greve American Legion
Dont-41134, 6140 W, Demnter,
Morton Greve.
-

20.- st. Benedicta Home for- the - PRECIN(D
Nórbrt',
Nursery954i
MilTouhy eve,.

PIEC1NCr6

6 g1oriot

-

-

Viola : Nelson school, 8901
Ozunam ave.

South, 6935 W. Touhy ave.

they're leso knowledgeable and (or) experienced In Nile, than the
previous 4 candIdate,.

for the retardass of oorcon,-.
It In with this dedicntien In
mind thnt we are opmmorij,

- mimnity,.

Editorial. . . cnd from Nlleo-E,alos 9,1

campIng, pis, their psoe ectivitle,, we would have to say

dedlcat41d Infu63iar1ngthcause

and cumherlond)

.

Nile, PublIc Lisrary, 6960 W.

a

iièiporly Prchard

S-ctioqL.parents s90ci6tiopi. is

Nllei Fire Doparept 412,
is In the Nile, Park - . 6360
Denqmter st, (Dèmpote,-

"8' 19

attests jo--their ìiiid-e iñterest36-the-cöìnmwiify. While none of
them are likely io take on Nick Blase st village beard meetings
it can he said today, ali three of them sue 'their own men.
The remaining caodidáte,, Bast. taImo, Doterons, slid Winter
bave aleo beco active Is Nile,, Boc based on their pre-electloo

Dance
d AsnccIsdq for the

--

.

portion

-

- Ramble

.

Nile, E1e.nta-5 school,
North, 6921 Oaktoo st.
PRECINCT4
Nuco Elementary school,
North, 6921 Oakto, ut.

including

Orchard

from Nile,-E.M,ii "
The foflowing poile are for PREc3NCT j
both elections except ¡recinci
Noto-e Da'e High nch
17 which is in Nue, but In
DerntOtest.
the Park Ridge Park District, PRECINC'r17
precinct 21, also in Niles but
Park Lane CommunstyHouse.
-8410
outride the Nile, FSrk District
Oteenwood ave,
and a poisSon of i,-ecinct 23,
whiSh is lii Nile, but sly a.
t---

't1;e Bugle, Thurnday, Agili 15, 1971

.

...

(4167)

-

. 348
345
336

7100 OñTON STREET at Waukegan.Roaii1 NÌLES, IWNOIs
6o68
.

Eloise St-ab,,,
'Dr. Jerry Sefd,l

Herbert H. Zuegel
Rodger K. Johnson

:vIc TONE CLEANERS CALL
-

.

.

1,232
1.213
1,192
878

AND SHIRT SERVICE

..
.

NIlea &64)
(Selected)

.

What-You See Is What-You Get!

GOODASNEW ..,

..

.

.

.ANDASI( FOR
VI WESTERLAND, JERRY SWEARINGEN OR.RON BOZOVSKY

-

2-

PROFESSIONAL
. DRY CLEANING

8Q14 N. WAUKEGAN
PICK-UP and DELIVERY

NILES

--- YO 7-0133

-

SXOKI.E.

-

AND -SAVINGS BANK

.

'81101

l.ø.Wlth lb. l

1.4 O,ui.o, h, Ianhk, kwk.."

:4400 OAKTON STREET ' SKOKJE, ILLINOIS 6007

-

